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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN l u a e M i u i r wtouJIuctt t ou f *h i thundcratoriut bunday* 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y . 8 A T U B D A T E N C K M T 8 A. W K K K . 
Crittenden County—Marion, MOL-
day, Sept. l >. Uycuaburg, Weduet 
• ley, Sept. 28 Baker's school bouse, 
Bell i MiDe. Thursday, Sept •.'!>. 
Caldwell County—Frii < »(<>O MOD-
day. Sept. 111. Cobb, Friday, Sept. 
''J'i. Kelsey. Saturday, S. pi 24. 
Tr igg Couatv—Golden Pond,T es-
; day, Sept. 20. Trigg Furnace. Wed-
nesday, Sept. J1. 
I Hickman County—'.'IiuU n. Moo 
day, Sept. 16 BeeV t.ie, Tuesday. 
I < ' f t . I S . Columli.. Wedneaday. 
Oct. 26. 
I.ivingaion County—>JICIJ. Fri-
day, Sept. SO. 
Fulton County—Hickiua> M m 
day, Oct. 3. Fulton, Saturday, Oct. 
2-'. Cayce. Monday, Oct. SI. 
• Lyon County—I.amaaco, Wednea 
-lay. Oct. i. Kultawa. Thursday, 
Oct. I). t 
Calloway County—Concord, Fri-
day, Oct. 7 j Coilwster, Saturday, 
Oct. 8 , Dexter, Tueaday, Oct. t l . 
Health or tliv: K e g i m c r t la Improv 
Ing Very I t ap l d l ) . 
Tbe Let.an n republican conven-
tion unaiui >ualy ami without the for-
maliiy of .-« ballot on Thursday nomi-
ist.d vt it lones for judge of tbe 
•ourt i f sp^.tals for the Third appel-
late diatit.-t. 
C..I, !«n,' I of the Tbird Kentucky, 
• a seal i l i .-e expressed a desire lo 
,•••li tin. ic , .sot on tbe queatioa of 
uu. cri.iy it, if the ofticera ot the 
ue re '̂ i*i .t are consulted on tbe 
a ibjei t. 
The >ud Kentucky did not leave 
Cbickamauga for Annialon aa expect-
ed, and tbe regiment has lieen cheer-
ed by a rumor thst it may be aent lo 
Kentucky. 
A private of ibeTwelftb New York 
is ta tbe guard bouse at Camp Uamii-
•..-TillLlMII.il 
L O V E L Y In Wlnl tlie Knirliali and other 
Foreign lte«idriit« of Ihe 
Pbllippiii" Islands 
Desire. 
T h e y l l cg in Passi t ig T h r o u g h the 
C i t y F r o m the S m i t h — S o -
cial Car Load I'MWII 
1 liruugli l.tt«i N i gh t . 
T h e Hint r i d C o m m i t t e e Holds it 
Mee t ing ami A p p o i n t s Com-
mi t t e es—> l r . Keevcs 
Makes His L i s t . 
Thia l i "Tro l l ey Da j . " and the 
ladies uf tiic Home for the Friendless 
are in charge i-f the cars, ahicli ate 
In the caae uf ebaperonts. 
The following la-lie, arc un duty 
T h e A i i i e rUai i .Soldiers at Manila 
Arc Homesick H a v e Organ-
i/cd a l.odnc o l I ' I ee 
Ji aaoas. 
I IK- F inance Commi t t ee and 
Oiiiipitiitu Commi t t e e III Lueb 
tiUuuty P rev idkd lor ny 
I b e Coiuin l t tcA 
Herltsw-Mcltaa Srrvlra 
ftlanils, Sept. .1 Several cable-
grama were aeut ) eater-lay from bete 
by Kogliah reaidenta to Uir.l fa l i r . 
bury urging 1-im lo uae his utujtiat 
endeavors lo Induce Ihe Cni'.ed Statta 
to retaiu the I'hilippinca permsaenily 
and aa an inviolable American colo-
nial (osseasion. 
Tbe feeling on thia subject is vtry 
strong amung tbe foreign residei-ta 
bere. 
A geuersl epidemic of homes.ck-
ness hss broken out utiiung ibe 
American soldieis. 
Sonic ol Ibe North Dakota tr-ope 
hate organized ibe lirai luilitsry 
lodge of Free Mssotia tn tlila part of 
tbe world 
dar. Oct. 10: Arlington/Thuraday. 
Oct. 27: Uilbnro. Friday, Oct. i 7 
Maraball County—Olive. Wednes-
day, Oct. 18: Sharpe, Tburday. Oct. 
1.1. 
Graves County—Karm'ngtoa, Sat-
urday, Oct. 15 : Cuba, Wednesday. 
Oct. 1U: Pilot Osk, Thursday, (»ct. 
20: Wingo, Friday, Oct. 21. 
Ballard County—Wickli f fe, Mou-
Jav. <)3t. 17 ; I.ovelaceviUe. Satar-
ilay, Oct 29: Bandana. Monday. 
Oct. 31. 
McCrscken County — Woodville. 
Tuesday, Nov. 1; Grabamville, 
Weilnesday, Nov. S : Massac, Thurs-
day, Nov. 3 ; l'aducah, Monday,Oct. 
7, st mgbl. 
The sbove are Ibe same dalea an-
nounced by Mr. Wheeler, and tbe 
following were added by tbe commil-
lee. 
Crittenden County—Marion, Sept. 
12 . Totu. Sept. 13 : Carrsville, Sept. 
14; Hampton. Sept. 15. Berksey-
ville. Sept. 16; Palmersville, Sept. 
17. 
Marshall County—Beaton. Oct. 
14. 
Ballard County—Blandnlle, O c t 
18. 
v%aa A Prominent K lde r lu tha Lit-
l ie K i t c r ,\iK.ocl.itloil 
tnent mustered out. 
When bida for the new tiettleobips 
were openetl it, was found that tbe 
figures for eigbteen-koot baltleehipe 
were so little bigber that) for aixteea-
knot abips that it is prolmble only Ibe 
bids for eigbteen-knot shipa will be 
considered. The bidding oo these 
ahips was uoder plaas prepared by 
tbe bidders tbe nisei res aod not by 
tbe navy departmeat. 
According lo figures compiled by 
tbe Chicago Tribune, while >50 offi-
cers aad men wera killed duriag Ibe 
war with Spain, or died of wounds 
received at battle, between 1 2'JO aad 
1,000 have diad uf diaease in camps 
or oo traneporta. Tbe Tribune has 
tbe asmes of 1,281 wbq died of die-
Drop ia and try bra elegant pboe-
p ha lea. Pboaa HIS for your 
d r u j w s n u . | r 1 
I l l ino i s Cent ra l O fHrer 
Makes a Kie ' i 
Haul . THE SANDOVAL Gen. Lew too has won another point in his efforts to establiah har-
monious relations witb tbe Cubana. 
Gen. t r JCDeZ baa orderetl tbe Cuban 
leaders around Santiago to place 
Ibemeelvee under l-awtons command 
and Gen. Lawtoo will employ Cuban 
officers, including Geo. Csatilio, la 
important civil positions iu Santiago 
province. 
Maj Geo. Milea sailed frum Potoc 
Thursday for >ew York, on tha 
transport Ohdam, wilb tbe Second 
Wisconsin. Brig. Goo. Scbwan aad 
Haina, witb tbe +'uurtb Pennsylvania 
sailed on tbe City of Chester at tbe 
same lime. Other troops, to make 
in all 4000. are to come home at 
once. 
r Suspend -tl II 
l l . lv Last I te l l 
U c s e l a ' t l roohe l.cavea I 'ou, 
! < » : * ) Wi l l i I l ia 
Staff. 
She Caine Off With the Stakes 
in a Seven Heat 
Usee. 
Was Kun In Busbncll. 111., and Pbe 
Was Dr iven by a Mi l -
l ionaire . 
S I I T S F ILKD, 
May Fern, Mr. A . S Tbompoon'a 
plucky little trotter, won a roue at 
haalmel!. IT1., vteleiifny I n s^ven 
bean. Pbe was driven by Mr. 
Walter Palmer, a millionaire of Ot-
tawa. Ill . and tbe purse was a nice < 
one, although Mr. Thompson doea < 
not know the exact amount 
This is May Fern's Drat race this I 
season, and it waa one in which she ' < 
hot! good competition. 
Frank Lawrence, tbe second hand 
dealer, this afternoon filed suit ia tbe 
circuit court against Caaper Jones 
ami Wm. Jobnaon for 1.118. He al-
leges that ooa nigbt he waa 
out ' f o r s t ime." snd wss 
told by tbe socused tbat 
be bad better leave bia money wilh 
them, aod that be did ao. ^ bea be 
aaked fur it tbey tefuaed lo return IL 
!*e lieautil.il and ' . i . a (ail 
you must lis\e J -re !-.,ID -TI 1 
itealth. T o d > MI. I'LIN.'V the 
and build up the li.aiiii «ttli 
est 'Tonic and III • -I Puritit r ol 
_;e, Botani. Bloi-I llsltu 1 li II 
I l is tlie i >1 I standard and re 
remedy. It r • V, r faiff to clin 
inner of B • • >• t aud *-Utu di--
. includieg pimples altich ari 
I by p- . ' . - i in '-it- blot^l. 
H npt* V Ra- Saritee 
Ifiiahwlle. lud . Sept. —Col. 
Tom Cchiltree, the well keovtn jniet, 
politician and lawyer, was bsdlv used 
up by a conductor snd brakemati. 
while returning lo lndianapoba last 
mgbt. Ochiltree wss iutoxi< ateil ai d 
instated ou riding on tbe platform. 
In the struggle bis bead struck a 
seal and was badly bruised. 
Tbe "Knobs O ' Teooeaaoe" troupe 
arrived tbia afternoon from Alma, 
111., where it played two eogage-
•iicju. I l will go from bere lo Nash-
ville tomorrow. 
50c may save your life—Plantation 
Chill Cure hss saved tbou-ands. 
Mary Harper this afternoon tiled 
suit ia tbe circuit court against ber 
husband. Bedish Harper, for divorce, 
alleging abandonment. 
ScbOols lit the C i ty 
lit-Kin Next Mimi ln ) 
Morning. 
\ ady friend of in n.n for e>-
- ars lieen t c 1 1 aub iiump-
tmples tin i c r 1st c aud u-.-'.. 
- [ric'i she u-ed \ trtciis isme'lc-
iar lo remove them un \ bi- niti. 
id improve tlie , iin., ev:> 1 il 
local app nations aere , 
•rary, and hit ber skin in 
r e condition. I recoii.n,ended 
eraal prepsrition — -tiii-en a-
i< Blo.«l Balin ( B . H 11). 
I have hr. n v*iuu ate! 
• i, til three bottlea a .i :i i ne 
- l ive disfl i-e-111 1 . 1 i r ski^ II 
I nnd smoti'h and bet irenersi 
• i much improved > i v-
• s herself tuuclt gtatitieil, imd 
t. ouiluenil il l*i al! w!i > .n, . u-
•d. Mns s XI ii 
Iron Mountain I'i .va-
il d Balm ( B . B H ) , $1 0 " |« r 
liotlle, all druggists. Sen I for 
free. Blood Halm Co . Atlau-
Tbe public .1 Inm !s will open ^ ' the 
year Momlat *e . k. but main ii 
private schools will lH*gtn Vunds i . 
St. Marv's aeademv. smith's new 
college. Smith's Business college and 
other private schools, ail! i [iet.. nti 
doubt, with p d atUndsnce 
Supt. Mi Broom, of the j.ub'.i 
schools, has alreadv issut 1 a nuiule r 
of entrance cards, but tlie nub « . ; ! 
lie ties* weea ait-l the' t-pen ng week 
of achtail. 
CLOSED B Y HEAT 
Sf-nca* Mritae a. r*l-» 
KUzabetb. N J . Sept. : —Al l tLs 
fai'tories along Slnien Island sound 
sre closed it slay on account of tbe 
e\iia*eive Uemt. Sevt-n tIAitisand men 
are aflei leil by the abut down. 
* I you want any ol our russet, ozblood or tan 
^JdzL^A \ I^'I v % J - sammer shoes. The people know their value. 
li |\ Z y ^ and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
V _ J h t ^ Y w ] was Kreat. But there are some of all sizes left 
7 yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
\ ^ 7^,. We are selling these floe well-made s h o e s -
- > men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ord inar i l y would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
BRITISH SUCCESS. 
B I C Y C L E MACES, AUXIL IARY CRUISERS The Ang lo I uyptiAii t ort tM Cap-
ture tli«» Dcrvtfth S t r ongho ld . T b « b k y c U r%ct* at Hellr j.«rk 
Monday aad Tne*U> tbouUl not 
I v r f o tUa . AH ibe local aratteum 
kavci enteral and will make »nme 
Cplnorfki aport. Tbe track ta ia the 
beat uf cooditioD, and a large crowd 
la aasarnd. 
k D I E D OF COA>SL M P I LOAN, 
I Iavc Uccn i u r n c d Over l»y the 
Cloyernnicnt to I h H r 0 « nera. The Pett> Lnreeney CHSC .\triinst 
Him l>eci<lH This 
M«>rnimr. 
-s.-rlptw M Rk' Sirrvv.-
lx>niloD, Sept. — A news agency 
diajraN h *ays that dvu. Kitchener's 
lorce aiivftoce'l text near Kerreri Sc|»-
1e»nber 1. a^»out eight inile» north of 
Otnilurtnau. driving in the enemy's 
outpoftt*. witbont Hriti«h lose. The 
Khaliff force of S."»,o00 was drawn up 
in line at Oimlurmsn. The tomb of 
Matuh f»nd ihe mo*t|ue at t>iutlnnn»n 
were partially <le»troyetl by the Hrit-
i«h force*. Kitchener halted to 
await Die result of the gunboat at-
tack on the forts. 
Si-t)pp* MrHae fr-rrtc*. 
London, Sept. ». — A *|ie< ial to 
tbe Kvening Telegraph -ay« that all 
the fortH of Omdurman have l^ecn 
'lestroyetl without any casualty to 
the Hritish forces. 
Sr.rtitpa He «%«• Harvtr* 
Washington, Sept. .5 —The «teaoi-
er* St. IXJUIS. St. Paul. Yale antl 
Harvard, which have been u»ed by 
tbe government aa auxiliary cruiaera, 
have l»een taken out of commission 
and returned to their owners, the 
American Line. They wera used by 
tbe government 139 days at a coat 
of 11,3.10,000. 
Snre Onr* 
A N « W 1 rial IM J Not l>o Amlr «W 
Bayert < i f » od-Other 
Pol ice Newa. 
W I N S T E A G ' S C H I L L TONIC 
TLCUACIT W LAKE I • N* WLR 
iSz ft botttf CHnt DIoklMoo, aged M . died at 
bU borne near Maxoo's Mills, of 
OOaaamiHion. laat nigbt, after a lin-
gering illness. Tbe remains were 
lalerred at Hetbel cemetery 
Tbe rase against ( ha-. Oiliurd. 
charged n ith stealing a net of h irnens, 
from < entral (Ire station, was MU-U 
this morntug u. the fK>Uce court b> 
the defendant hying he hi t<» a«iHWf>i 
ion a charge of (k-ih lari e»>- l i e 
failctl to give tUe f it>sI b<»u I an'', 
remuntlttl lo jail. 
Antlrew lia\oa, the negn> tramp 
fined too ami co-t «cutenced ti» 
20 days in jail for carrying a pistol, 
was granfed u new Swu, tn.1 the « 
trial came off ihis morning. I'ht-
same judgement fur and JO fla^.-
in jail, was alloHCtl I*» s.'and, tlie tit-
fendant s attorney faihri" to piove 
what he claimed heex)ieclefl tn prove 
when he n<»ketl f<.r a new trial. 
The case against Cha- Prin e, 
chargetl wdh cutting «t negr« last 
Saturday at Seamon'a, WSIH eontinne<| 
until Tuesday. The defendant's 
brother, who live* HI Hear spring*, 
l>nn , has ilU-d liis (trother tiial 
he will be here to na«i«l him. 
T S, Pierce, for droiikenio t*. wo* 
tlnetl $1 an«l t. *ts. 
Will Uand. for a 'ifrn-h o ' «»rdi-
nonce, was granted a continuance. 
l i e wa« charged with running 
wagon without a license-
Lawrence Maker and Crec Jell , 
ccilorAI, for plaUng » rap Jacket/' 
,.n ikoadirai \ost-rdi»j moraiug 
were (lued $i and costs. 
W I N 3 T E A D S 
H V E R A N D K IDNEY T T A 
• >miw rlirr I'lTl 'I -OJ sf " t'KI ' 
tv*r an.I kkl««-> • i!« ill v 
Vlllrta - • nil- ;>• i 
BREAD Twenty Kitrtit I.emits ami One 
Hundred Proaimtloni in 
Sew York City. 
ONLY FOR ONE WEEK Thia WoHtlicr the llOtWat » v e r 
K n o w n in Sep t ember 
l l e f o r e . 
C O N t C Q U f N T L V 
HAVE IT 
Mr. Is. A. Washington, well 
known in the city, ba- resigned ss 
snpeiinteni l>nt of ihe ausville tli-
viaion of the Illinois Ceutrsl. and has 
lieen succeed by Mr. A. I I . Kgan, ol 
one uf tbe northern lines. 
Mr. Washington a m one of the 
most popular of Ihe ofticiala, and be 
haa not announced what Ins plana tor 
the future arc. . 
Your Choice ot Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
A n y Crash Suit in 
the House 
Serliiea.Mi lts. Servte* 
New Vork, Sept. II.—Yesterday 
was another of tbe hottest days ever 
known In this o i t i . One hundred 
best prostrslion, hsve lieen reported 
ory.-st. rday slone, t w cult-eight ot 
which pioved fatal. 
Reports frotn all over Ihe country 
shows thst this is the hottest Septem-
ber weather ever known and that 
lieat proetratiuiis ami fatalities have 
been frequeet. 
D i a ' t ) < « kapw f iaatatioa Chill 
C lire IS g'larautAd lo cum you t 
CASH CASH 
»'- i n nnd I - &<b Absolutely none 
»e«crvcd. 
FLOUR t B A ^h!r u ' r 
•vary barrel, bolt barrel, sack or 
o ekue guaranteed to be made Poox 
U R * 8 0 * T BE1) W I K T B R W H R A T 
aone fleer AU nut rias, retail 
-












Morning, September 6 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N 
Published EXCEPT every afternoon, 
Sunder, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY, IKOKTUKUn 
r. M ria.aa P.asi 
H W C I J S U T , 
IOKO J I >• IRIAN 
w r I »,TU» 
OIWTIM, 
r M rvker. W K l « . i v « » J ft Wllllam-on J.,TU J Lioelsa 
v i. a Pkb*. Dim 
SSC-ISTAST Thl,iv<-1K 
T E L E P H O N E C O H P F C T I T I O K . M I N I O N S 
kr WA> • 1 iKM will •»'. v 1 1 Ul IU uiln HI" L . 1 Ik* aer.e. 
». Iu >KMtf S. ie . VP ur • gr1 |i.a.-h 
Ofl lce: No. ' J i t B r o a d w a y . 
Dally, per annum in advance. 9 4.40 
Dnily, Six months " " S.25 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per wmk 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ail-
vance 1 Of 
Specimen copies f.cc 
The telephone user. of the City id K E M P E MO IMI6EUI0I Ctitt 
Paducah are being furuiabed ailli a 
circular ou "Telephone Couij.-; -
l ion! D o t s it l ' r i l l t Anyone 
which is presumably Iming dislrri-
uted aitb tbe ho|w of i-u ragbag an-
other teleiiboue company from doirg 
business in this city. A leading of 
the circular (ni ls to convince onetlist 
competition is a (silnre, though it 
dues s|<|>csr tb.t |>os.iMy a tekpbciic 
company iu a city t h e visa ot Kuoi -
ville. Tenn . csn not pay ita lo, a', 
manager $-00 per month, aad pay » 
These skirts arc all Ireidi i iom the tailors, sent us lor this sale, made in 
the new styles, and offered you now tor 
L E S S T H A N T B E M E R E M A K I N G W O U L n 
UObT YOU 




At this price we have a large lot of full lined black bro-
cade skirts, all lengths 
Black, brown and blue cloth skirts, percaline l ined, 
stylish braid trimmings, made to sell lor Jfc.oo. 
T a f f e t a silk lined cloth skirts with the new horizonta 
t u c k s — n a v y blue and black. 
Fancy Silk and Satin Waists 
Al l the newest designs with tucks, ruffles and plaiU, made of the 
best taffeta and satin. Y o u wi l l want them at these prices, 
$5.00 to $5.40 
Newest Belts and Buckles, 25,50,75 SI 
Special in 
Colored Taffeta Silks, 69c 
Glace and solid colored taffetas, 22 inches, woven edge, all the 
most slyl ish shades, regular ; j c qual i ty, our price 59c a yard. 
Novelty Dress Goods 
Th i r t y pieces of al l -wool novelty dress gooes, 34 inches wide, espe-
c ia l ly suitable for separate skirts and chi ldren's dresses, only 25c yard. 
In the Carpet Room 
N e w carpets, rugs, curtains, draperies and l inoleums are coming in 
da i l y . Our stock was never ao complete sod attractive. 
Th is week we make a special offer oi good quality 30x60 Smyrna 
rugs, usual price S2.50, for St.98. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
e 
W e have made ample provision for shoeing the children preparatory 
for school, that soon begins. T h e variety of materials now used for 
the manufacture of shoes for the gTowing youth, comprising r ic i kid, 
|K>X and kangaroo calf, certainly warrants the assertion that at no prior 
l ime were the same facil it ies offered lor artistically shoeing the g tow 
ing generation, and prices so low. 
JOC buys l ine ol chi ld 's kid shoes, sixes 5 to X. 
75c buys line ol ch i ld ' s kid shoes. to 11. 
75c bn>s line k m g a r o o calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
-'sc b u y j l ine bright grain shoes, 5 to 8. 
Soc buys l ine bright grain shoes, sSi to 11. 
1 00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, 11 '» to 1 
t.on buys line kid or kangaroo call . 8 'a to 11. 
I.JS buys line kid or kangaroo calf, sires 11 H to J. 
1. so buys line kid nr calf, sires ; to 8. 
A l l of above arc solid, good wearers. 
See our general line for fa l l in all grades. You wi l l l ike the goods 
and the prices. 
It might be well to look into our low shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices arc very low at this season ol the year. 
E L L I S 
Rudy & Ph i l l i p s 
219 B R O A D W A Y '221 B R O A D W A Y 
1 t T «i g r 11 r » * m » « «*'«'» i 
I M C o n f i d e n c e v 
i t t k f * ...In the Wheel You Ride 
Has Much to Do 
Wilh Your Pleasure 
When Riding! 
5 I ' 1 / " M 1 1 Has the complete confidence 5 ^ I h e Cleveland t h e r W i„g p p t l b l i c . . - w , , | 
with onr ten yesrs ol expetlencc, recommend the Cleve lsnd 
lo all w b o wish a substantial, durable easy-running snd 
stylish mount Prices no higher than paid for wheels of in. 
fcrior grade. O ld wbeels taken in exchsnge. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
KATl K D A Y SKPTKMBEI t :i. 1898 
STATEMENT Of C W C I U T W H . 
We, the undersigned, re-
re specflvely the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do sUte that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-live. 
A i . K. YOCNC,. Manager. 
S. A . H I L L . Circulator. 
E N T . W K T H K R I N O T O N , 
Pressman. 
The above wss suttscribcd and 
smom to before me thi* l-,th i l o 
of August, 1S98. 
\V. p. PAXTO.V 
Notary Public. 
My commission expires January 
23, I90J. 
l eeeeeeeeeee tMieee te tMes ' 
->«eet charity i ' axaiu n, tbe lore, 
:i , 1 l . i .aa trolley day ot tbe 
Home till the Finudies*. Killed to 
overflowing bsve lieeu llie cars, snd 
it ia hoped ipiile s nest suui will be 
realized to be d mslcd to tbsl noble 
heavy damage suil judgment and set ^ institution. 
aside liberal allowances tor the de- This evening al I.sBell« park a 
precision of the' v due i t Ibe plsul cske walk will take place lor tbe hen-
aad Kill psv Isrge dividends ua tbsl c « t ol the Home for tbe friendless. 
' with lums ot Paducah s well known 
year a »u ik young peopleputicipetirg 
The council is not repaired, bow- ' 
ever, to consider wliellier, with two- Tbursdsyevening st Rarnous park 
telephone c r n i sides operstiog in this ' s dame wss given by the younger 
society people, which proved quite 
city, both will make money. iu no ^ ' ^ 
other line of buainess requiring a ii- * 
franchise dues Ibe conn il I CUH liaiut 1 uxt iiiv"u» — • — 
Wash 
BIG SALE 
A sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc-! 
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it wi l l 
at once appeal to the economical instinct of 
every buyer of d ry good!, in this communi ty 
PKormsioNAL 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Office a. I th and Broadway, 
al taarmary. 
Ofltoe Hours: 
tt lo Wis. m. s to « p. m. 
7:30lo l : * g p . m. 
Tt-ietihones.es aad we. 
< J 
f 
I H E SCHOOL IIOL'SK ML 'DOLE. 
Tbe new school bome muddle is 
creating more talk than anything o f 
ita kind bas done for many a day. 
Tbe (acts seem to be. to start wilb, 
tbat tbere is a crack in tbe founds-
tiou. Wbo is lo blsme for thi9, il 
anyone, is a matter tbat will lie hard 
to decide. There is appsrently s dis-
position. however,to sttscb tbe blsme 
to Architect 11. II. Dsvis, who wss 
slso superintendent of construction 
when tbe foundation wss Isnl, prob-
ably because Mr. Dsvis is away, bav-
iug given up bis business in response 
to bis country's csll when tbe wsr 
began. Whether anyone is to blame 
or not, tbe delect may bsve resulted 
Irom natural causes, and there may-
have been no poeslble way lo have 
avoided it. I t might have occurred 
to tbe strongest foundation if tbe 
finest architect and building con 
tractor io tbe world bad bad charge 
ol tbe work. Tbeu. tbere is also 
something Ibe mstler with tbe flues— 
so says tbe present superintendent. 
The original plana, if the Si \ is re 
liably informed, provided for only 
oae kind ol flue. Hut when tbe 
building was begun. Mr. Dsvis de-
cided Ihst other kinds were needed, 
and be changed Ibe plans. He drew 
tbe plsns, snd doubtless knew what 
be wss doing when he changed tbem 
Now tbe present sujieriiilcndcnt, WHO 
arrogates to himself more knowl^ilge 
of arcbileclure than Mr Davis,wbicb 
he rosy jxjeac-., but which few [-co 
pie wilt give bim credit fur bsnng. 
nevertheless. ssys tbe Hues arc 
wrong, aud will have to lie changed. 
Hence he stopped ihe work. And 
tbe architect, upon whom all this can 
mil fail to reflect, is away from borne, 
aad cannot lie beard on the subject. 
Would it not lie a good idea for the 
board ut educatioo. lietore it does 
aoything rssh. and rushes into lips 
thing on tbe word of s man who may 
lie capable of juilginu intelligently, 
and wbo may not lie, to do s little 
iuvcetigalion - There are hundreds 
of people in Paducah wbo know Mr. 
Davis, Ibe architect, sa l bsve tbe ut-
most confidence in bis ability, ami 
are aincere in tbeir conviction that lie 
knew what lie was doing io making 
the changes ascribed to bim. Tbe 
honorable board, it sppesra, is in 
danger not only of entailing su nn 
necessary eipensein insking mine ea-
ssry changes, wbicb will have to lie 
paid by tbe people, but ut putting 
up a building that will prove Ui lie s 
miserable failure. Tbey will doubt-
less admit thst iudividuslly they 
know nothing sbout architecture, snd 
belore tbey tske linsl action, they 
ought to get tlie sdvice of soin: one 
wbo doee~ It is hinted thst there is 
spite work behind tbis business. If 
it lie true, it csnnot lie suppressed too 
soon. The 81* does not profess to 
know snything sbout whsltlie trouble 
is st the building, nor ol the alleged 
({Meets in its arcbileclure. but in be-
half of tbe |-enple.'it would urge tbe 
hoerd to hase lis sctlon on the sd-
vice ol some one alio does. 
It Is told thst Architect Davis once 
stated under oath io court heie thst 
he didn't believe s certsiu msn—con-
tractor—wss capable of putting up s 
good building. This, occasioned ill 
feeling that may bare a lieeilng on 
celiac 
ever lake that i*>iul into iousider. -
tiou. Tbe sole point is, whether the ' 
psrtiis tbst seek tbe frsnchisc sre re - ! in te" 
liable jieoplc aud aill carry out tbeir 
agreemeala. 
The only point lor thacouncil to 
consider bere is, that a company 
composed of reliable Inutueea un 11 
slsuils ready aud willing to purcbs^c 
s lelepboue frsnchisc: thai Ibia new 
company will greatly decrease llie 
coat of the ulepbonc aetvice, and is 
perfectly willing tu run all riak of a 
loss in installing their plant bere and 
in o|>erating i t : tbat tbe new cooii 's-ieu s dresses include de-ig 
, , . ... sa kiuir - k in . tbst drsg in lb 
ny asks no favors ot Ibe city olhcc. K * 
tbsti a frsncliise which il is willing tu 
pay for. 
The |Hiint made iu the circular 
above referred to, lhat i j e r y liter 
chant must auliscrilie (or both servi-
ces ami thus pay for two telephoui s 
is Hie sheerest nonsense; (or t ic 
residents 'arc going to pstruni/. ll.c 
company giving ll.c lowest rate, aud 
that is tbe telephone conipsny that 
the retail merchants will bsve to use. 
If tbe merchants do conclude lo bale 
two telephones, it will be because 
tbey will And thst tbe additional 
number ut jieople using telephone* 
amply warrants the little iacreastd 
expense that tbey would tbu3 I c 
under. 
IN I .1M1 t l ) R H K Y A N . 
1 be Î iuisville T imes endorses < IS 
car Turner , who hss lieeo noroimrid 
fur Coogress in tbe Louisville dis-
t r i c t on s free -ilver, Bryso-in-1 .'UO 
plstform : in d o i n g so it sfsles lhat il 
bolds ( s s l tu Ibe political principle 
that ' toe worst ol democrat, is 
pre(erable TO tbe lieel ol r epub l i-
cans.' Without aay reference to 
the political candidates o l Louisville, 
wc believe t h a t the expre.- N >( the 
sliove sentiment by the Tunis dis-
plsys a most Ismentsble l a c s of po-
litical courage and buoor. In 18 : ti-
the Times snd the Courier-^ournsl 
wete ardent sup|Kirleia of - omul 
m o n e y , or tbe single gold s tsndard 
Now . o n l y two y esrs Isur. Iioili tliese 
p3|iera endorse a deuius*rali< candi-
date (o r congre»s wbo ia running ou 
a (ree silver, llrv sn plalfoi 111. anil 
Ibe republican c a n d i d a t e toil ay a n d 
the republ ican platform UNLAY have 
no t cbnnged a panicle since LI'if, 
A newspaper whose course iiss al-
ways lieea c o n s i s t e n t , wbicb hns s u p 
|Mirtrd its psriv oq every ,uealion 
snd st sll times on the principle thst 
tbe psrly is greater tbsn a n y one 
m a n snd t h e ottlcisl uttersnies of tlie 
psrly sre more trustworthy tiisn Ibe 
opinions of sny one msn .—-uch N 
journsl csn say that the wor-T I M M -
lier of its psrty is better than the LIE-:L 
man of Ibe op|iosiie pa r ty , liccanae it 
F IS tbe par ty a n d NOL the man t b a t is 
U' s t u k e . HUT «LIE 11 NEWPSJHI- C*( I b e 
erratic carecra of the C o u r i e r Journal 
and the l.ouiville T imes attiinpt to 
jus t i f y their slleged r e l ' i r u LO t b e 
party tbst they HA\e left by ANY such 
pies, it shows ihsl it is s|ioils and not 
principle thst is h ing ing 'hem back, 
a n d t h a t is j u s t what t l ie people of 
Kentucky now bel ieve of the T i m e s 
a n d Couner-Jorimsl . 
Mus M a m i e J u d g e ls>l eveniig 
e n t e i t s i n e l be  friends at a card 
psiti st her prellv Ihhi. 
ingliui street. L I.C psi.Y wss given 
e ot the M l ».S McCsbe, ol 
NiutliMitc lti.iae preseutwere: Mr 
sui t Mr - . Harry llinklc, Mr. snd 
Mrs. l b era snd MI and Mrs John 
A d k i u . : ML-aes L iu ie and Msggie 
McCalie. I .V/. 'C S l i d Mary Mobau. 
Nell MUI 1 IN Mamie O URI-II AMI 
U N A 1 I a ,II* r M . .sfa »»' ill Msr-
I,„. 11 111. , H. 1; .rge ti.Salman. 
K . N . . . lieyaud Charles 
J.. I E. 
1 A-llloS-. 
Tlicre ia S r u m o r in tbe US-WS|IE^«RA 
tbs t ibe Ml',ii-NN f.I>tiw,as (oi worn-
(or 
dust. 
1 ASIC nis lieing inveuted F r all s o r 's 
si. 1 ..iifluions of wumeo. m u s t nec-
essiuly lu-lude styles wbicb shal l 
ACI» . t " worn -u wuo l a . k s reasons 
I, , .iiscerumeal aluul what tu wesr 
U . 11 wlio have s fs i r equi|.menl of 
, M H I I Fine kiiuv su.L w i l l a lways 
ECONNIAE that Ibe skirts ot street 
ir. aliould clear Ibe gruund , but 
1 IO SAT. there sre a gooil msny 
» iiicu iu every community lo wbom 
to 1.C garlied iu tbe lste<t (ub ion is 
more than comforl or clesnliness snd 
who, if they sre once convinced thsi 
IL is the f sah ion to wesr long s k i r t s 
un the street w i l l nndergo sll tbe 
drswbscks snd incunvenieoces ot 
s u c h s fashion while it Issts. Black 
Isce gowns over blsok or co lo r ed s i lk 
are |wrbs[is lirst in resl elegsnce snd 
in tbe LIBBER grades liecouie very 
ex|iet»ive. Tbey sre es|«cislly the 
aj.proprtation of msny middle sged 
» o m e u s t i l l delighting in flne dress 
Mousseline I » extremely f a s h i o n s 
ble snd according to the colar. 
whether light or dark , is | » p u l a r for 
wearers of every sge. its softness lie-
ing e q u a l l y favorable to elderl 
women who g e n e r a l l y need aucb aid. 
ur t u b u d d i n g liesuties whose fresh 
neas ia enhanced b y tbia moat lovely 
fabric. 
sahir gton. Sept. .t — Accuriling 
to -I^.tor l.in.lssy, m' Kentucky, tlie 
deim • is i . sec likely presidential tun-
tier iu ' .eueral Miles. Tslkiug to s 
[ arty of friends the oilier dsy, tbe 
senstor aai I: " W h y . we democrsta 
would like notlnug lieller tbsn to 
bsve tl.e secretsry of war order Gen-
eral Miles to lie court msrtisled-
1 l.at would srray the sduiiui.lrslion 
sgsinsl the gcneisl, lo wbom the 
credit for the Santiago victory reslly 
is due. su.l probably would sbcnsle 
bim from the republican parly Ttien 
llie democrats would tske him up 
snd uiskc hitn their candidate for 
president in 1 SHU). VStiy, the Amer-
icsn {.eople would rise up en mssse 
and ttiK-k tu the |M.IIS lo cast tbeir 
voles (or sui'b a jsipular bero ss be 
would have liecouie. 
" 1 ( flenernl Miles were to lie 
court-martialed be would be made a 
martyr in tbe eyes o( tbe people, snd 
for the lime, st least, he would lie 
llie popular Ideal. Just ss tirsnl wsa 
after his msgnitlcenl victories sn,1 
tiis su'ce.sfiil conduct of the war 
tirsnl was msde president tqion bis 
military record, and when ibe truth 
is known it will lie fbuod tlist Gen-
eral Mile. hs. s< Ineved like aplendid 
victories in tbe Cubsn snd Ssntiagi 
csmpaigns. A court-msrtisl wniiki 
he regarde>I by the |ieople as a q . 
eles of |iersei'iilion. aid as a natural 
result General Miiea would become 
ouce. The city is being lo dged in I l ) l e a i I M l s.lore.1 msn in this c6un 
U P K N UP TI1K t »THKET8b 
A few yesrs ago Mr V P Hnnt 
i n g t o u . who owns S trsrt of l a u d ex-
tending f rom llrosdwsv to (Msy 
slreel, i n f o r m e d the city council 
ths t , whi le he c o u l d not TFIVC tbe 
street* ilisl would go t h r o u g h Ins prop, 
e r t y , yet , i f the c o u n c i l would bsve It 
condcuipcd snd apprsiscd at s nom-
insl figure, it would l i e as>.is(sctory 
lo turn. T h i s s h o u l d lis done st 
MAY HOIST 
MILES' NAME. 
Senator Lindsay at Last Thinks 
lie Sees Democratic I'residen-
1 ial Timber—Makes a fu-
rious Prediction 
A S. DABNEY, 
® DENTIST. 
CAMI-MM. HI II-IHMU, ( jr-Kratos, 
Fifth and Broadway. 
N e w Fall Calicoes 
T h e best American indigo blue 
calicoes, tall styles, lor only t ' s c 
a yard. 
T h e best black and wbite and 
silver gray calicoes lor only I'.-C 
T h e b.'st fancy print made, new 
tall styles, for only 4c a yatd. Why 
pay others j c for the same thing' 
Bargains 
New tall styleslleece lined map-
per goods lor 7 "vc a yard tli.it you 
wil l have to pay others i<ic lor. 
Fall Percales 
T h e best percales made, fall 
styles, lor 10c. that you II bave lo 
pay others 12 ' « c tor. 
Extraordinary Va lue G iv ing 
Dress skirls made tip tree 01 
charge from now until the ;d ila\ 
ol Scptemlier lor your choice 01 
dress goods or silks Irom y i e pci 
yard up. 
Domestic and Canton Flannels 
Prices a lways a little loucr than 
the lowest. 
Yard w ide unbleached domestic 
j 'sc a yard. 
Heavy canton flannels tor fall 
wear lor only 7 ' e c a yard. 
hose 
If M.lc- 1st. > i i r t -Ma ' l i a l « l l l tra. i . 
• m l . May Nominate l l l a i - l . l t -
lle I ik i l ihood ot the Sena-
tor 's Urea nit oinina T rue . 
on sll a ide . , snd tbe atree ' 1 s h o u l d 
lie opened u p wbile property ia low. 
By extending sidewalks snd slrcets. 
the c i t y will he i m p r o v e d more iban 
c s n be done in sny other wav. T h u s , 
Monroe s t r e e t LIAS lieen c r s d e d snd 
grsveled for t w o squres on bo th 
sides of F o u n t a i n svenue, but 
improvement is worthlesa, A- tbeie 
the present altitude of certain pen- city liuuts si 01.. e ; jt will bu 
pie towerde tbe architect: and M i . i aa r * ik t lx ifature: the sooner 
DavU nay lie willing 1.. . n ^ ^ J better. and id, I 
try 
Senslor Liudasy s declaration roust 
nol lie regarded ligktly. l i e is an 
able man and reasonably conaerva-
tive. l i e i . a aound money advocate 
although t.e still votes with tbe demo-
cratic par'y, snd. in saying lhat 
Miles would bee >ine a dangerous 
quantity in politics, if forced into the 
sttiiitle of a martyr, Senator Lind-
say voices a strong undercurrent of 
are about three squares that have not ,. ntiinent here in Ibe capitol 
been opened, thereby retarding ttie 1 But jiiM b..w the democrats are 
improvements on the weat'eud o l the ' 1 0 the republicans to 
street. This iliskca the , „ , , I o w . , make s msrlyr ol fieneral Miles ia 
, ., ' iinile another matter. It Ie nol now 
men., thst the property owner, were ; ̂ ^ , „ . , t b p r f w i M , „ , j l h e r . 
compelled t pay f . r two yesrs sgo , .0 ( „| „ ( Inquiry or a court martial, 
utterly worthfkws to ihem, , for i'l is believed all aides to the con-
Op -n lip all the Streets within Ibe llroversy will lie contest Ui awsit the 
I H I ' M U M I I A I 
j Action of c m 
Aod congrtM c«rUiolv will net 
O n « of the I d l i n g rapohlioan m«m-
•III hf 19 h m of U * •enmW mM tonight Uuit 
Hosiery 
ICvcry pair guaranteetl. 
Women ' s ioc fast black 
tor 7c. 
Men 's ioc last black sox lor 7c 
Misses' 25c fast black 2x2 ribbetl 
cotton hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, lor 15c a pair. 
Boys ' 25c last black heavy cotton 
hose, double knees,heels and t«*rs, 
lor 15c a pair. 
I*o/ens aud dozens of other 
hosiery bargains lor men. boys, 
women, misses .ind ch i ld i cn that I 
we c.in't mention. 
Not ion Bargains 
Gold twisted wire shirt waist1 
pins, very special at two lor 5c. 
Special O f f e r ing Turk ish Bath Soap 
—del icately perfumed, ic a cake. 
Handkerchiefs tor ic . 2c, 5c, ioc 
and up. not tound elsewhere. 
Clothing, Hats, K n i t Underwear 
and Shoes. 
l i very preparation is being made 
by us to otfer the public a grand 
stock 'or tail at lower- prices than 
will be made by any other hou** 
in the city. 
Dress Goods, Wraps and Mil l inery 
Th i s store will make it to the 
interest ol every lady in Taducah 
to patroni/e it tor <!re&s goods, 
wraps .-..ul mi i i i i i e i ) thi* fall 
DR. J . D. SMITH'S 
R#tfuUr h o u r* for OFLH* RAT TLE*, 7 U» I %. M., 
S || III »DU • T<> T 
When M»> I|r*iilr TILL RIKIJY lo. r»lh jr. .. 
N̂ »R tin- CKS*f IIMM hour* iMf.i-ei.il Misth, bvtw -eau ilntadwajr 
M M 
ITR-IIIEMR . ornrr STUIB JRV«RM 
pbt>O«* ITF 
€ 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
INSce HNWR.1 
I U> SS. M., I to I , rs. 
i l t tcA Mo. t l i - H Bromlway. 
DR. J. W.-PENDLEY 
(KB.e, I U Houlh Fifth Street. 
Kes.dance. » ' l Tennessee street. 





On Kuril Third Strut JiJ;> Ba.k ot Willrrsttii 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rsp.dly becoming Ihe (svorite with the people of Ibia city. Il leads i 
others, (or Ihe saaoi. that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HSSULXI. ia BOTTLS. am. av Tlla aaa nr 
I'ADUCAII BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Berg.loll, Proptietor. Tenth and .Maiiia.n atreet. 
Telephone 101. Onhrs l l l l ed until I I p a. 
" - - la Pop, Seltxcr Water and s I ki:.ds o( Teai|ieraace I" 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Ji . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
_A thoroughly equippi-d Book making plant. 
You ne-.-d send nothing out ol town. 
Books ROADWAY 
pmntment by coojere-* t»f :i eom-
mittee to inquire into tli conduct o f . 
the war. Tbat cutmnitue doubtleM • 
would be clot bet 1 with ii;e ucccaaary . 
\ ower to conduct a «lrag-net inquiry, 
not only into the Aluer-Mites-Sliafter 
controversy, but into the varioii*^ 
charges of misconduct ami inalad- j 
ministralion tbnt bare been made in 
connection with the course of the 
war departmeut aud its subprdinate-
in tlie field. 
LETTER LIST 
TH» FOLKIWIAS L « »LL » « OF LMTT#M I Id I lie p«w»ofl1i « of !'-.«» AD M < 
K' -NTO' TJ, unca.'RA FOR 'hie <TA) 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
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Hu*h. V. n 
ligwion. SLS-ph'-r-I 
Cider w r Kwlmg. C.t 
II nly, John 
.lohOfton, Mr 
Klsf IU* R*ii>»n 
Lrr, Kutffii-
Mr.VellJ. yR»OK tfoirfe, K J 
o «w , w w 
Perriur. F.dle-KaltAlph, W J •*b«rtrtdg«. r • 
Simpson, M 
Tbomti, H J M 
Toiwr. Hirrjr, 
W»I»I»T, M L» 
LIRNTI M R I » I I »T 
ft l»»rU IU)'i»> 
. "ith I«I loth, 
— VI A «*Th A MKKJ— 
I . \Y 
rimvo. Izli»r 
< 'inbintchttti A ' 
Kltler. ('ha>t 
ICTltus, W M 
TraiiUm. Î iS'ia 
lleml Mi, Krfd 
Kln«i.n. .lolm 
Knitthi ifhin 
M K,».'.1- n, y 
Millar AdtlT 
O D»jr WUl 
l>Uji Chw 
RcyaokN. A A 
Sharp, A*h*rry 
SUjiheO", W I 
smith, Uf>«ir«" 
TlMimrton. Jim 
T'fflM K I> 
Yiiaiii, Miul; 
la nit* Mirr 
H*ieioy. MIMOU * II iy<i, Mt« 
Hurum MlM C*r»wrt§b». Mr* s-v»le-
Kll.tl Ml«s K*n»*»lr Ml-«ld» 
KtoctMMl*. Mr« Mailt* Lvk, Mra J l 
T,yno Mr' Ma/.aoy M mtKomtrr Ml»p';ia 
M'VWly, Mm John <M« 
Morga MlM S«lll« Norrto, MU« l."U« 
offti, Mi| Fl«ra H'fin, Ml«a Fann. y 
How l, l/oul**1 »lrn|won. A.ltr 
Smder Mist R«»»r f*»roud, Mri ZoodW 
Wutlilngtoa Mm F.m White, Mr» LUIIe 
»i\ 
I T r r J e r toootaln LHV o f 'HE ABOVE leOera I a neress»r v U) »»y Vhi»t t he; If no « » l l e d for witnln aent I . the d e a d letter ofnra. V M FlKWBW 
Ji»re a.lvertloed aye they will b-
Doa't experiment, b u t get the old 
reliable ('lactation CLNLL C u r e . 
t ' l i eap 1 rip to ClncimiHtl. 
T>n pccount of the G. A K. en-
fampmeut. the Illinois Central R a i l -
road company will sel l t i c k e t s to 
Cincinnati and return on 8ept. 3rd 
to Hth inclusive for 17.00, GRWL re-
t u r n i n g n n t i l Sept. 1.3th, Subject to 
CXTENNION u n t i l <tct. 2nd by RB'I'OHIT-
INF re turn portion of ti<-lcet and the[ four books free. 
NEW SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 
l*)N A, >1 A K H. Muster. 




SAlurday. ŝ pt n, 
Mmm H»tnritay nept 2:<W p. m. ...Tnnaday, <iepi 
NONA. Sa tiir«l a v, vpc Id. "» no p. m. 
H O L M ) T K I I* H ATMS TKO.il 
METRO P U S , ILL. , PADUCAH, KY. , 
lo ( InclnliHli and Reitiirii, S i l l . 
AJOS -• II .am-la.ai. .. rae i rl|> T&- • b - - . . I ml. t.i.si- an.I l-.fl I, an roul' mii.I '. r- n uu i.,.ri si,l„ 1..41 la lu p,,e. ai iln lnnao bin dne. full In. Iii>i. r,,-»l« .Mir I. p>,rl .1 ClR ' Innail. K W ivi*i: •.Mtrra. 111" 
llnrlanall. Oh|n Î H?al AK.DU. — 
Fi.sri.sa Waa4riM,«T Co. I'sdurnh K) J H a-s. Maer. 1'a.ltiraii K) 
M O M ! I T O R H V V A M K I ) . 
I , a l l i e s or itentlemen, for our com-
ple te sets of Juveni le Hooka (o r llie 
holidays . Kscli ael has (o u r Imoka 
ifraded U N l i t t le onea to grown a a J 
(o i k s Kai b L*Kik chsrining. dc-
l l gh t (ul , captlvsting. Prices rsnge 
(mm 60c lo tJ 40. I.srge books 
esch overflowinir w i th LIR.ppy illuatrs-
t i l ing . T r e m e n d o u s sellers. Noth 
ing l ike them. Pour rnontka golilei 
harvest tor energetic worker*. Credi t 
given. Kreifght paid. II.guest com 
missions, iiuttlt with asm plea O ( sll 
Send twelve t reel 
psymenl of 2A eentr addilluoal. 
til J. T . OOEIIVAS, Agent . 
Plantation Chill Cure la 
stamps lor |ieylng pert only of the 
(Mistsgr alone Drop sll trssli sell 
ivlesr t»<X) s montli with our exdu-
ina Ie by .ire Juveniles The National Hook 
Van Vleel-Marsteld llragCo., lance Concern, Juvenile Dau. Chicago. 
- i lsJI ) 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
IAI North Firth Htreet. 
l elepboue Call 101. 
DR. H . T . H E S S I G 




Kesldence tis Adams i 
Tslepbon 
He.ids.nce, t r t . 
DELIA C A L D W E L L , M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u i g e o n 
tlffl. e and residence, 122 Broadway. tiMce boura. a to II am, 1 lo 4 p.m. 
Telephone No. 1*1 
m 
! 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T • 
A t t o r n e y r a t - L a w 
Will prartlee la 
all tbe courts. 
is Bcuth Fourth St., PADUCJLB, K r 
T H O S E . MOSS 
A n O R N E Y A T L A W 
l it South Fourth Htreet. 
la # 
a 
William I.. lir»to«-rd H«-rry,h HoUaa 
BRAINERD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
(11KA..O 
Branch Offlce Room 3 Anierican-Uer-nwn National Bank Building, 
[ P A D I C A H , K Y . 
W. M. JANES 
mi Willi mo MOM LOANS 
He* me lo buy. aell or 
namtiage really. 
O F F I C E 8 2 « S B R O A D W A Y 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken ana entBaimers. 
1J0 « TWUd Sior.r*lssfcna. IS He.ld.DC T.Un »,..o.IIS 
M m R. • Hay 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Atorney at Law 
And Nitiry Public, Rul titata.i 
Llfi IntirMM Agint, i«d 
A b s t r a c t o r i f T i t l a s 
Formerly nia»t«»r comtniaaioner of 
th«» Mcv'racken circuit court. Will 
pr«ctioe in ail the courta of thia and 
adjoining ronntlea. .Special attention 
given to th« collection of all clalma, 
the renting of real eatateandall other 
litigation. Will art a« aaaigne^ and 
receiver of Insolvent ewtAtea, alao aa 
adminiatrator of decedenta' eftatea 
and aa guardian of Infanta. Bonda for 
security given in aurety companiea. 
Offlce No 127 South Ftrartb «tre«t 
' t>egal I tow , Paducah, Ky . ' 
V 
IF TOU 
H A V A N A 
PlumbinelWirk to do Sn 
F G . H A R L A N , J R 
Bath Tub*. Wash Sundg, 
Ga» Fixture* and Fitting* 
of All K i n d a . 
SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
II and Sae Hia Uae o l AprlakHs 
. . . , 
H fl 
< 1 » 
f 
8 N O R T H 
NORTh-EASt*Hp 
NORTH-WEST > 
1 R E A C H E D i 
v u < n t ; ••1 
Cvansviffe&Terre Haute Rt 
2IW0UU1 




W E > 
TMWBMSUI 
MtSMfffT 
are particularly careful in the laun 
dering of colored gooils, handling 
eacii in such a way that even lyes 
which are not waranted last will not 
fad«. 
Kegliuee shirt*, star, tied and plain, 
ahlrt waist* tlea, socks, etc.. cleans..! 
ironed and finished by tha Star Steam 
foundry in a manner which cannot 
J. W. YOCMU A HON, Proprietors. 
120 North Ith St. l * ece Block. 







*» KAJFLVUCTTM STIR SftiM LAUNDRY, 
I LL INOIS C E N T R A L HA1LRUAI . 
*ha* Taa'.s ia s * « i j sir v it*. 
tOOUVlLLK AND MKMl'Hlts U1VIM1IN 
Wowra B o « * » - No * * M U 
tear* 
Oris*** : %> |sa w IS) sin 
Miss, il «: saj I Ss ,,m 
TWselhupm 
JWaoaTsas N S u i raa i.ia 
Oairo, IK . Masai 
- Wu. t*s 
H > » It la pas n in aa 
. Arm*. 
resaiaa. ...toapa n i s a l o i aa 
_ _ at So so 
r M a a a ...r it p « t suaui t i i . iu i .si i.u. 
_ arris* 
1 a i a l a t a I 9 , a liiliau 
a at psa t i t aaa 
'Vila IWiMS 7 JU 
_ vma i s p s i l l ' i n t t i i i i i i 
PMSII our s a pa 11" sm n «i .HI 
Husas Wraacs I H im l a 
ows«sU.n el psa K HU sia I •>. Ills 
l^eaaruia .l<nai,*a 
O h a u u : io i n 
aorsu— mi 
W R Y BURN 
Old Soggy Wood 
Wlicl) yuu t-aii <)r)' hickory 
stow wocid rv»«fv f»>r stove ui 
same price* by U*io|«lioi\iN^ N f . 
Note rlisogc fruijj So.21*. 
Docturs' 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt and careful at 
Ujntion by experience*! graduate* 
in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
care. 
Our Inmensi Stock 
Enable* us to give you " jmt what 
the doctor orders." 
Prompt D i l i f t r j 
We deliver medicine* or preacripe 
tions promptly to any part of In-
city. 
0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKER 
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* I•"> *m ¥ 01 jir« 
r: s» put i z am«3 >»s «\ I'm 
s io pa 1 w am iice«» tops 
So t 3U PU1 3 IKkmiWt 
• SC pils • 1ft ftUs 
. t aot I t# i tM 
1 V \'fU 
1 ai mm » 4>uA 
• aa»a> 
. • ai ma T * p«n 
E . E . B E L L 
PENSIONS: 
W A R CLAIMS 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I lon-l Si . ir. is .• 1*1 aim .vssui su.i Nuurr 
i-i.ii w i m I a spar tall}. 1'a.lu 
VI<S.U».-K.. . ..yaiy II r 
foil I JOKE OR FOR M 1 Y 
»T. U>t IS 1*1 Vis SON. 
IS?.1 
•otrra *ot 
a r r t f «N4Mu 
AU %rmm* , «a aaMf ^ i 
Will a Mar, wt, Va Jo aot raa ••* 
BMMUM) m cany Panama i 
Maw " Puiln.aa 
aa* 
m aa4 m iaa U i .^r . nmiii 
t*rta»G ». c%rT) .«* f'uutnati 
«M aa4 U\ raa ao.M !»tw»».i 
1*4 Motkiun..* 
MA H HM*<I 
, _,jLmlUmd. A u 
C MrCartj 
A.. Padaraa K» 
a r?i»caj{o, in 
faSHilWVllil- KT 





iUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER 1 
1198 
R**t raeehrd from the aouth, eaat and 
weat by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY! 
In elegant equipment, constat-
tng o7 reclining chair «arc 
•eat* free of extra charge , 
Pullman buffet sleeping tarn 
and comfortable high back Mat 
coaches 
REDUCES R4TES FROM A l l POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
8ee agent for tickets, time tables and 
otber Information. 
all are intereNt«d. A subject 
a bich there^i* general interest is the 
•object cf glatse*. Tb»»re Are few 
people who tio not nee.l them. May 
run great risk in not ha\ing them. 
We tit your eyes and give you better 
sight You are pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge >ou tl.00 
to ?l..v» for eame quality spectacles 
other parties charge you $:i -W to 
for. 
J J Bl.EICH, 
223 Broadway 
f R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. V. A. 
L o n n u u i , KY. 
II Ye* Mint Your Laundry 
Oini Ri(lt 
;o 
Have it done by T1IH rn i .VKSE 
10» Broadway, t'lothea called for 
and r*turn«d promptly. 
SAM HOP SINtl A CO 
Wb*s In Mctropolia 
atop at tb* 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l .ao a day. Special rate* by the 
w**k. O. A. Baiurv, Propr 
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ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
EUROPEAN P L A N 
Kate 115t and 11 p%r Day 
Rttteurant P w » a r Prio»t 
B P B O I A L 2 f i C D I N N E R 
SPECIAL BKRAKFA8T 
AND BUPPER 
No. 1 Usafsieak or tnatton chop*, potatoes, 
r-akpn or waffl-R, "r a«<i fruli 
No. 5 Hani iwoMra*. povaitt̂ R, orwal 
ttsskadeoSM 
No.* I*«)rk rhopii wits potato*** aa<l mkm 
nr waiRsa, anil iiiffW ar t**a . 
No * troai, baiter aa«i». rnaa* ur waf 
fliwiad coff«M», u>\ m 11 a O r ha t t*rm 11 k. .•»> 
Jto W Oaimttal and <T«ain, or bouillon, fc"t 
roiia, battsr coflm or »»•« i 
No S Two nrg*, tHKisr, w ^ l ao-1 <v>ff̂  nr IM' I 
Tnk« Mark*t atr^t earn dlrnri to boi*-l. 
Try Kurop»an Plan. <Tbsape*» aotl tx*t-
"»)<.>•, H. Prsatt.at 
Sccond Hand Goods 
HlRkeit caah prtcf* pal«l by 
WILL IAM BOUCKNO A SON 
H C®«rt «r*H We alao rmrrj a 
lurallar*. aUMrra. raafsa, can 
MKn bHora burin, (gCwfcrr* 
Chans* nr*. lot »M 
a line ot n 
and art c 
n! mo i 
I n d a , 
I T . . . 
AJ J , W . Moore, 
i o a s i s * i* 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
CtuH BM4» «1 All KMt. 
f r e e i W M U l ti l parts ol Ike elty 
t r j l.Mw H-
Hill «» 
tt - l l l i i 
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I 11:11 : 
IN A HOLE. 
Gut l.i, £ut Sot 
Go: uut. 
.1 i., i -I - h e 
I'l f i l -
1. II 
i ill! Uil 
!:• -- r. i 
s i 







i' uldn 1 t ' 
or i n ii a ii 
1 war.brnl 
for ). ng t 
where I I i. 
• ..ok oft my 
a.T.ilri. ai d 
t i . ir j ; n -lu 
down ills 
lu : v : . I / • there 1 
tin , li n, jiri -wet lu le 
t , ill i n im. t !ic in,in 
*!».:•• i " i i Miow-liml 
n mil il 1 t'.'i m. :o a -pot 
ti^'it n . . .il ii »:.-.id 1 
-.ti i"-. uelit nrfldmn 
1.. ̂ iin ' to i l l . in thi sunn", 
r. r n - h o u l . I bored 
1 .*» f . . t. ihovclinx the 
tnow out 1.} ITH an* • f I* in lira about 
four feet iij.art, tbriiwinj; from ore 
In *rotlier, until 1 mannp.-d in nisk 
iriif a prelfy rrsm'tinbli' limkinj; iln-
ielop.il aliafi Tlmrc I a:ruck a 
couple of poloa Ivinjf horironttlly, 
tnd I supprwed t h w e r e the riil|fe 
poles of :2V ralmi I jumped up on 
llie flnl lunch, let d..wr, filled my 
pipe .ind smolrt'd, all the while pltn-
ninjr in tnv mini!*linw In maki11 hols 
in the roof without tmrinx away too 
mtich nf il. An idea struck me. I 
puked rnr [iii*e in n i jcana and 
Jumpeil down to flie liottom of my 
l l . t f t—I t*y I jmn(« <1 to the holtom 
of my shaft, for. • nml bi hold, I » « i 
In the bottom of m\ shuft—right in 
the tump nf a l.Vfoot protpert hole 
that I hid 'link n ar my ctbitt lart 
fall. 1 litil tlaililonril ii and thrown 
a few jinjes ten -s it I htd forgfltten 
all about llie hole Now, you get into 
that hnln jii 't « " I did and you'll know 
(low it feels to I II I he llOlC. Yoll 
f rUo*s ftren't in tlie li,il.—you only 
t la1 ii Ic you a re." 
An old friend of Oliver's came 
along and fhey r.Tl walked overtero f t 
the atree' and the young men lost 
sirflil nf Preston in the rush of a Inisy 
Sal unlay r ig l i l , so Ihe desired infor-
mation wasn't "litaincd. However, 
Oliver l lt^anl 1'errj I'reslon is w l -
.'etitlv out of the hole, hut no one 
ktv.wi l » CTer rtinn h - how he eol out. 
—Antcooda I Mont.) SitndarJ. 
Cor* an.' iffis To Jfexle* 
The vtlhe of 'lie Merictn corn crop 
for 1S96 WATOY.RI!I77,(M>N,000 TLIIT 
is ten I i met tha r t iu* of the coffee crop 
A |iopular youn^ man found biiu 
self in a novel predicament laat night 
early in tbe evening He waa out 
drmug bis horse, attached to a wag 
on. Mtieo be m-t a clowd of young 
ia.lv friends, whom he aaked to get iu 
aud have a rule. They atood there 
for .{Ufle a while, diacuating tbe que*-
lion, and finally decided tbat they 
would not accept tbe invitation. 
When tbe yount man atarteii away, 
the liorae fell in the atreet, and al laat 
accounts be waa atill there. The 
.(ucstioo tbal agitated tbe mind of tbe 
gallant } ouog man, was whether tbe 
animal fell dead at tbe refuaal of the 
voting l*die* to ride, or whether it 
was simply a case of lieing overcome 
by heat. 
I t t 
A private from Co. K. recently 
tbe city, relate* an locident which he 
alleges he witoeaaed. thtt reflects 
great credit oo C*pt. Davis, of the 
Paducah company, and throws aome 
light on why the T h i r l Kentucky re-
giment did not go Ui l'orto ltico, as 
well. While tbe story mty lie true, 
it ia not tbe intention uf tbe writer lo 
vouch for it. although giving it publi-
city. 
The private in question said that 
just iiefore tbe brigade was ready to 
-ail, (sen. tirant became incenaed at 
Col. Smith, and calling him aaide. 
imparled to bim that be did not have 
in hia command but two oiheera, 
doubtless meaning good one*, aod 
thoae were Major ( ieorge Saffarrana 
and Capt Davis 
" I Hold you re*ponailde for tbia," 
be ia quoted as having aaid. "and 
wtll therefore not take your regi-
ment. " 
If Una is the true reason tbe Third 
Kentucky remained at home, it is 
quite a different one from that here 
tofore ohm lined 
t t t 
"That 's ao Illinois load of hay.*' 
a cenllemau was heard to aay yester-
day as a huge load pawed ou Third 
street. 
" H o w do you know?' ' someone 
In./Hired. 
' Because the farmer tried to put 
bin whole crop oo one wagon to save 
ferriage." * a » the reply. A o d it 
looked rcry much like tbe man »aa 
correct iu bis guess, too. 
t t t 
Col. Wayue Turner, of tbe wharf 
Imal. saya that there haunts the vi-
cinity .of the landtag, one of llie 
largest cat-tithes in eaiatence. It 
swims to the surface occasionally,and 
il was al tlieac times thai the monster 
baa been seen. He ia al least nine 
feel long, according to Col. Turner, 
and'has l*ecn Iheie for several year*. 
Many efforta have lieen made lo cap* 
lure bun, but without aucce*s and it 
louhtfu! if il would not require a 
harpoon and whaling schooner lo con-
quer bim after he was , aught. Hit 
favorite place o f ditporliog liimaelf ia 
near the upper wharf loat . 
t t t 
O o e o f the greatest diftlculne* to 
lie surmounted hy tbe foreigner in 
learning our language is to interpret 
the many i l tng pbiase* that *re daily 
uaeu even by mtny of tb* lie*t edu-
cated people. An inatance it related 
winch la aigniflcanl aa well aa amua-
ing, particularly as it occurred in 
Paducah. 
A gentleman whose residence in 
Amerk* has been ao brief tbat be baa 
not yet well mastered the language, 
was seen out walklog with a young 
lady the other day. He treated lo 
eea, and when be waa next caught in 
lie inidbl ot hia frienda. one of them 
aaid: 
• I see you were out in aociety thia 
af term sin." 
" \ e r e vas dot . ' " was lliej in-
quiry. 
" W h y , down on Broadway." 
" I tid noil know dot dete va» «>-
ciety " 
" O h , I mean you were out wilh 
the ladies." 
" O , 1 v*s underslhand you. Yes, 
I vas mit de lady . " 
" P n l she work you? " 
" V y , no! 1 ltd not verk ven 1 » *s 
mil de lady " 
" You don't understand me. Did 
all- pull your l e g? " 
" O , no, no, no! ><be vas s lady. 
She no pull my leek. " 
•wVll, did she jolly yon any?" 
asked the te*»er 
" t l , no. She noeholly me along 
I vas aide lo valk," waa tbe conclud-
ing remark, and they asked tor no 
•pore information. 
Is Ht>i**fiil Tliat Ibe Tr nib About 
Her Hut band Can Not Much 
Longer Be Su|i|irr>seil. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
I U Wou ld Not Suicide 
K l e l l lul i le L ives to l l lot Out 
the S l am of A l leged I reason. 
l'aria, Sept. J.-r-Mroe Dieyfua 
aaid Thursday iu reference to llie sui-
cide of Col. Henry . 





txali i i ik——i \ 
Ti l * institute v. 
. I l l o 'ckiik t in 
• * » r , > r o f ! s b » U Stand Bel. 
vocation by li -
.singing "llles-nd A - . ir 
call, many of the t. it , i -
seot. ".School Manaireiii. 
ed into orgaui£i.tioii .mun 
inatracit iD, was in't i In 
J. F William- ai 1 iim 
not now lie auppreased Juu. il longer. ! Meters It. II M 
He never fail* to proclaim hie m n o - j < ) v e ' l » t " < Our m-uuei it.aj.r 
cence. His letters to me are sadder 11 u l>°" , " l " < 1 111 1 1 
than a wail over llie dead, and their 1 Ionization, lo h-.,v,- ., 
heart-rending pathos coui I emanate I ' ° " o w 1 if we fail lo ! .... 
only t roa a guiltiest aoul. i , l e r l u W * l " P « v » ! l - 1 ' " 
"H ia all-alaorbing thought is t . , , " " " ' ' " ' ^ e • ; " l ' « 
blol out Ibe ataia ol Utatuo with J l l i e Iwancfc he H t . t. <• 
which hia jieisccutors try t u t a r n w i , I meat ai dinatriii li, n weri ii 





l m i 
• H«d 
Mr 
irli.-r, alio » * . ev. 
iest and patient 111 , 
• il Ins dutie-
i'.I That a copy . 
us l .e- tread upon 
iu- nr- ju z.iti m. ati" 
I in the —St v.' 
W ' 




U CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
I Aae/acf Hair $rmaa.*i aa* A s a r w 
If your Marrbaol diaso t baadla aand t l OO to aa ao* 
rat ona tH.ttla, or ts ou and art six bott.es 
CJL4BOBS f k l l - U I ) lo any part C a or Canada 
VAN VLEET-MANSFtELO 0RU6 CO., 
Sett Pr«*riet«ts M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . <;- G ILBh-RT. tail A r t 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
3'lflli 
K 
1 full « 









c t^rit Suutlay 
I s supper wi;l 
I at Jiuik'* < ba|H) A. 
A I h e D»eiijhcr» 
< cully wi)l l»e read 
.si with the church. 
; 1'ieatid that all 
i at aod pay their 
th last SuMialh in 
\t «r lo ci lUvt tbe 
il hop.-d I a', all 
•jieuil. Hev. <i. W , 
tcli ut 3 p. m. The 
y invite |. 
Diable liTM but lor tbe rehabilitate n 
ol bis Ismily. Our children inuat Dot 
\tt burdeoe<l wilh a dishonorable 
name, particular)}' as wy husbaud is 
innocent. 
•1 Race (lerseculiou is even more 
unreasonable thau religious persecu-
tion, lor while a uiau may chauge 
religioo he cannot change hii race 
The intellectual people of France and 
ol lorcign countries, particularly the 
United States, are iu favor ol re-
opening the case. Iutellect finally 
wins. 
•Col. l l eary 's horrible end , " con-
tinued Muie. Drej lus, " ia part pay-
ment ol the penalty incurred by rea-
son ol the cruel wrong done to my 
husband. 
4 'His disgraceful deal t is the natur-
al outcome ol his attempts to dis-
honor a good officer. 
4Col. Henry's associates may 
pay tbe penalty." 
SPLENDID WORK. 
As li.it juncture our superintend 
ent, lieing able to lie out, made souic 
important remarks. 
ne lunigut 
, i, e of 1 
ntb BIn, I. 
and MoDdav at 
W . Clark, Tii; 
North 1 
'i'iie iv i>k of . . e i m ; the Wash-
Ex->.i)ierinleo.lent Bouse, 'leing , Wgton street Uappsl uburcb it miiv-
pre»*nl. wi* called upon to a'ldr*a<; >»t *l»?t nicely. One entire aide it 
the in- iiuie. 
' ' Ph i j io log i ' ' 
d. i rk 
n f 
Me 
.tliss t'lirtwright and 
Mr. K. I I . Jd.-Clur. :n 
j tor. It v. « II lt.tr 
j Teach I'iiviiult. j , W1 
\ duced by Ml̂ n K nna 
| discut-c.1 by Iter i , 
J was de i led that jn i 
llie tie -lioultl i ..'J I '1 
j chart ' lass. 
• ' T u t Book. " e 
' dueed Uf Mrs f Im s 
I by M — rs. I{ II 
Ciatk Mr. Cb.-k • iphysi d.'iry to (;nni[ile\ ! 
aitie of >ell Hil M 
, Mi's I. >. Moody. 
' * l ln* to 1 mpre-.- I , 
' of th. l'lipili tile Care . I 
j by Siiiii Townlev. in » 
| bean' fill thougli'.- w, re 
••t in Tbio lie M 
Mort Important s:iidi 
A D e l i v e r y W a ^ i n M a n u f a c l u r c l sch • «a< tak.n j 
by J. H . l i r i e f f o r l l i e K u r 







bating I enun 
ii-1,:. is dnin^ ail the 
. off tlu ..1.1 roof, 
uiau ii t'lnpli.ytii to 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ol August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock.. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture In the .city. 




i n iuu 1 bursda) evening 
id.-nee ..t Mr. I I . A l e i -
Soiilh Kigbih street, was 
i-a i'. affair. It wa^ iu 
ia nue-• .Mis. Maty B 
Mr K ! Kuii ks lett 
i nfr : 
i - t . 
M n 




for Lis old 
. after a long 
a id lie gout: 
service* at a I Ibe 
. IIV. 
. 1 
As H u e » P iece ol Mc< luutici l 
Skil l aa Can Be I ouii i l 



















and .Mr. Itob. 














iclit. Al l is well 
ist tome and gel 
tdercd and you will be 
whatever sin- of cmis-
i -ion c..miu.tti''i. 
M'el tlie barliccue at 
[ i r k I'iiigut. A nice 
HI1! .'IC HAD All are invited. 
i f.. 
i. a,, ' Mr- . J. W. Hawkins re-
I this in irnmg after an absence 
. f t , dai s 
One of the linest jobs in II.e line of 
wagon mapufacturing lhat has evi r 
been turned out in Paducah. tir in I", Thu, -1. 
any other city for that matter.' an !li>' Mi ' a ken 
be seen at Ibe shop of J. 11. (Jreif ua 'ea r- held (hi ir< 
Court street. Cba| I A. M. K 
l'be wxg.N. is for the Paducah en - were IKS: 
Furniture company and will lie their cho r which wa 
city delivery w»gou. I l i* extra bet ..f Ihe i -•••«. 
large, for one or two horses, built 
after tbe latest models ami painted 
io the most ^rtiatic manner. Mr. 
(Jreif is to lie congratulated on the 
superior excellence of the work. It in the form 
shews what can lie done by homo cu- i vered l y K 
terprise when given the prop; r en- ' '-any encou • 
couragenient. Mr. ( irei f ba* several a-semldni. 
other fine wagoue uud.r w u ft.r re read In I': 
other local linns. 
mad au ; iierc tin-. ' • 
e\ li r ' 
m l iv 
hutch. 
i,l eiilni/M a mar-
, to. Washiagton 
Si', 1 1, 
n Burk-' 
I ie • v 
l . l i . -m- • 
Mr' . - \ i 
Lowery presideil at tin iirg-m Pi.t\-
er waslhen offered hv li \ t ; . li i 
.luika, fi-llcwed In a sung liy Ahe I 
i hoir. Next cntn -t.. wt oiue a I - r ' 
'I 
IL • L 




A Well Known Citizen of May 
field Ailjudsred In 
sane. 
He Wi l l Not Be S «u t to l l ie A>>-
Itliil - I rustcc Al » -
po inted. 
! i i I Mi-ses Km .. i 
1 iveralreet, K I. 
I artartghl, C K 
lerrell All w, rc 
i i .a i ler id. Tlie 1 
: rograni, and ou 
i ^ti I v apprei ' •* 
; the delta!' . 
school teach i 
- iile-1 by th. -'it' 
f service. 
1 :i liy Mrs I. vY. 




K i i 







. M. ( 
Mattie 
I . II ,: 
[ Cause to fimta-
: K:--ti.i£. 
v. •. , had 
M! I art 
• wj.-e-
' a i i i. on tlie 
f ti.e la-tor. At 
1 1 ;'.at r'.i- niu>t 
came along 
• f re X itood talk-
d =..:.! to him: 
..- i:c j lit 
.1 look 
•jr. but I 
l l is I.ii-
tii l i n e 
Air Mr- j 
u I Mi . .1. 
Col. Ltieten Anderson 
lieltl'a largest properly 
former president of tiie Ci ly Nairn' 
bank ol that city, was adjudged 




unsound mind yesterday morning 
He is JI wreck in mind and I'.MIV. 
causeil by old age. being scrcnty-
four years old. 
A trustee will be ap|Kiintcd In ti e 
conn lo look after his pro|iertv and 
Itusineaa. He ia one of the oldest 
practitioners al tbe H i ) field bar and ' 
aerved two Verms in inngress trot , ( „ ! „ , , 
thia district. Col. Aniirrson has had s 
a second stroke of paralysis sti.l lias 
l>eeo betl-ridden ever tiuce April. 
He ia well known in Padu. ah, 
where he often came previous to Ins 
illness. 
Don't you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you : 
liar 
II t.i.. 
I Ti l.'. 
N O T I C K . T ^ OO K I \\ A It I ! . 
For reliable information as to the 
whereabouts of K. L. Walden foi-
merly roulonnan during July, Mi'T 
for tne People'a Katlway company in 
Patlucah. Wanted as witness in a 
aw auil. GIIRH ,V Kxru. 
SOaB Paducah. Ky. 
You take no risk on Plantation 
Chill Cur»,*a it is guaranteed to cure. 
A~Mt VV CI .O. .K . 
A l i i 
I islilute ii 
ailed. Hu.: 
. lecting Prof 
ihe Heading 
spriggs, si. returi . 
• X-SUpt. U I'V -,11-k.' 'i 
line of our lieeding i i: 
, latioa. His idea is lit 
l.c held separately, lie 
eca* is more sure It 
a as elected vii • "n , I. 
M t ' ( •:!' - . ' 
of No. 7 Mr 
Miss Kiia II 
elected sc rotary of the 
i-iaiiiin aud Miss K 
sitlant teoretarj . 
Brother Will You Me 
It waa dccidi.il lo 




M 'I Uie | 
' of ills'. M t I | 
N • Mis- i 
\\- l: in,- I I i 
l lu I.u ids r,a j 
ie l i . frul s- ' i . j 
Cir lwugl . l i -
lt .Me | i 
hold tbci- i i - i 




.* ' I 
u. h, th 
ui.lv; ar.d 
iu seplembtr. a' 
antl the Res Itn^ t' 
tu (le'tolier at Line 
Here tbe instilu 
Plenasin < 
r. le liftit Sal 
In liillldilii; 
: eloaid at: 
I m 't k I men" r. 
Inwr, at i'. i 
run I.im i 
i.V niv 
data of xe-sloiit labor, 
"(JIKI He W ith You ' 
Visitors: Mia <•« l."h 
(iphelia Blown . M. 





i n . i s 
' U t > * 
htpuer.c.T, 
PontniHster Flaher i i rdcrs n l luodi 
I line P i ece . 
llSS OI' 
Uruggiat* will say they tell more 
Plantaiion Chill Cur* thaa all others. 
Poatnisster F. M. Fisher 
leren a Bundy clock for 'lie (s.-l. f-
i ce . 
Tbi t ia t time register win. b mil 
ales anil records the time earh mail 
carrier leaves and returns t the 
poetofflce when on duty. 
Toe clock isc«pe< i « l m a fev I j t s 
ud wiii lie tlie only one of iis kind in 
ibe city. 
m u s o l c r i o M M H I I I . 
l'be [i*nieisliip heretofore existing 
between J. W ill Fisher sn.l W W 
Powell, is Ihls day di*aolvtd hv inn 
lual ronsanl, Mr Powell retiriiiu. 
and Mr Fitlwr coalionipg the Im-i-' f.n h'~ e*rov«t sn 1 lb 
nets, will culled all aroouutaeod pav ' 
f i l debts due bv 'lie late Arm 
J. Will Kislu r, 
W. W. Powell. 
8mt . 1. 1H>A. - tad 
• ~ I - ' ^ ^ 
of Mi t V-
an 
, t'.r 
onr-i ' . 





th, It 1 M'.M 
on 




VI. ' I« 
.id 1 
col .rot i 
r r v t ' d : 
I ) 
l i c i t '(t. .methirg 
lOie 
I 
'•• Y ur 
' 




T '. ir— 
Prets. 
G A R D N E R BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 386. 203-205 South Third. 







» # : r ; F INEST T R A I N S ! IN OHIO FA8TEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
m 
C. H . & D . TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
Michigan and the Great Lake* oonstantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will b* tbere thi* summer. For inform-
atlon inquire of your neare*t ticket agent 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
S e a s o n 
IS T H E RECORD 
W E MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries it complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. O a r meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line of 
tresh and salt'tneats. 
Te lephone rth. 
Cor. yth and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 25 Cents 
house, and our 
IOC8E IN WESTERN 
We have taken cbarg* of this well-known snd 
aim is to mnke it th* VERY BEST DOLLAR A DAY 
K KN r t 'CKY . Onr room* ar* clean and well ventilated, and newly furnished 
throughout. The t*ble* ar* aupplied with tbe very beat the market* afford 
Special ratea to regular boarder*. Twenty-one-meal ticket* tSJM 
MEADOWS & PAYOR. Propriitors 
H S T A B L l S n r Z D 1864,-
Miss Mary B . E . Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' J L N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
Avfrap* Itl-cia. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
F3LftCKvSM [ T H I N G 
<x3 R E P A I R I N G lx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A11 work guaranteed 
n . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. i d and j d . 





olun ' , t i 
V . MM 1 .weather, w 
and readily r. i*ort. I 
| I to. I nn ' 
nf lei able inst i net >r 
i ft C O L L E G E E D U C A T I O N BT MAIL 
I r f T ^ . f , . TSMH.S** is^Tartlaa 
• S p a r e I T l M E 
I "Sr J4-, . I"i'i.slls«i. Isa 
1 jCStVJDYj 
•Mil T o the (S.". r an I 
uf Bark « < lin|«l f 
i hutch. 
I(*enl*w.|. Tbat i.|| ' I " 
K. H . Prortni-e w* h a » « 
Hia, ^M-liiî rturf, 
M<Srmmrlnt;ai 
hyilraattc. 
, r'att) ai><1 a»n>rtt»»»l 
riiKitir*rlti( VipNtW. 
mi. mn. Hflb year. 
Frfa mgitrriff, 
I n^aff"! '*£*>o« trm+. 
Mlalat -i»-f»»>rt in *U*th 
IIIIONI • UTMSNJ* I<•FTMYŴ  FTWA.̂  ^ 
" " T 
F R E E 
ONE TRIAL S O T T U ^ V S - B M a V W ^ 
Mtti* pe«p«rat1-»i 
This O f f « r l l m o t l 
S u r p i u t t Saliaf 
THE DISCOVERY" ABE 
A Woiaaa waa tS« IsTaatar. 
I'ipl- t-.-i __ _ 
t'arisMj fail T>ii* »-«at r- n»4, d'WK'tfH IK' Ml 
.iiL.iWXii.il -Iieciaiiili. u» r> Tai,tin tra* ... Y*Tk 1 It y, earn** 
e>.w Msaevt #r>f« «* t» !»'• -na-f .e- (h« Ir i* «.ch<l«r*t<tia •*.«» W.t«hatm« 
Vr«:tl»*. iMiaiiiaa, liitekkaad., h MI,.^. tarifthU* llt.r t,i«>.. r«a|ha«Mi 
minis-wa t»i rr-jjsutM. tba Mil ka-
. » a-»f« r. ay a« a Hal » 
I>ia K*"lI . • ,v» i r ik «>va all » W 
' _ o» II at ttmr J»arl< s ,•« tru '«>f|i# of t>u»r I >»»»-
J jf WSIKHI Tnan t b i*a»l*« ltr» al * iltiakrt mmf 
v ** As.^'^a* hi taa frtNl Iks.tt * Ivi vnrt.ng U rwnt* |« allwwr fr 
, VS-a*')!*! »i*l»lt t lo oe»»rr Iba r.mt of ftnS Mllrtl'»|. 
Tl" |>Mca o( iu>a wondkrrul UnK to Ova L)"ll»r a 
Wt<>». 
» bnak, fteMl) 
T U B M i u n t BBLLw 71 Pltth R m i H , !«•%» Y « rk Blly* 




T H E 
Bazaar's GREATEST Bazaar's 
B A R G A I N 
Of the entire year. Final reductions have been 
made on thousands of dollars' worth of sum-
mer (roods in stock. You can buy them now tor 
less than half regular prices. 
Al l onr fine l ight perc» le wrap- A l l our 1.00 and 1.50 fine white 
p rs, former prices 1.00 and 1.J5. duck and pique dress skirts, all 
final sale price 50c. shrunk, go in this sale ior j o c . 
T w o hundred and fifty fine sum- M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
A U our fine pattern hats. 
A l l our fine tr immed hats 
A l l our fine straw sailors and 
mcr corsets, tormcr prices so and 
" sc. final sale price rsc. 
One hundred and titty ladies 
fine cambric gowns, nicely tr immed, 
plated yoke tronl and back, lorra 
er price 75c—these gowns are 
sligluly soiled, and go on sale for 
T w o hundred and fifty very hnc 
black brocaded mohair skil ls, form 
er prices 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25. final 
sale price, whi le ihey last, 1.00. 
Ooe hundred and fifty new sam-
ple brocade silk snd satin skirts— 
the material in any ol these skirts 
would lie cheap at i . o » and 1.25 
|>cr yard—fiual sale prices, whi le 
they last, 3.98, 4.4s and 5.00. 
lust received another lot of those 
50c pcrcale waists, oil sale Satur-
day only for 9c. 
A l l our 7 j c shirt waists go in 
this sale ior 25c. 
walking hats, g o in this sale at one 
halt ot former prices. 
Just received a new lot oi fine 
felt sailors. Dewey and Ho l aou 
walking hats, tbe very latest things. 
Our stock ol hair goods is not 
equalled by any in quality and 
price. 
One hundred and fiity new French 
hair switches, former prices 2. so 
and 3.00, go in this finsl sale for 
1.25. 
T w o hundred new French hair 
switches, all shades, tormcr prices 
2.00 and 2.25. g o in this final sale 
tor 75c and 1.00, 
Colored hair switches 25c. 
Colored wigs complete. 30c to 
3-5°-
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
216 B R O A D W A Y 216 
LET IS HAVE PEACE' ® 
"Peace hath her Tictoriea no lea* re-
nowned than war.'* 
" To the victor* belong the spoil*.' 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W < have met the 
enemy and- we ' ve got 'em. 
W K 1 IAYK 8 1 L K N C E D T H h 
K O K T * of h'gh pricea with tbe bar-
gaina wc sold to tlie trade. Our 
figures, at all times the i j t tWKMT, 
now knock sll Ihe r«.st in the absde. 
From our dies* £ood* uisy yet lie «e-
lccted dome clewec lliinga iu bot 
westber alutf. on which we won't 
quote sny price*, though others do 
thst for s bluff. These goods you 
csn have ss you wi*b tbem i yourself 
make tbe prices to suit. And wben 
you have s|ietit a few dollars you gel 
s hoe piclurc to Iwot. We sre sell-
ing the handsomest DHV'.SS S K I R T S 
ever sold in this end ol tbe stale ; 
for has than the goods can he 
bought at, all borne msde sod right 
up to dste. Our L A D I E S W K A R 
plesses tbe faireat. and looks lovely 
on creatures less fa ir ; Our styles, 
wbicb sre ever Ibe rareat. " s r e 
charmior, ' ' fair women declare. Aod 
tlie men folka never forget ua, wben 
(.eediua N I C K S H I R T S and K I N K 
SHOES. They- know we keep tbe 
aaaortment from which Ihey can 
easily choose. 
Our SHOES sre the liest snd 
cbcapeel on top of ibe esrth—or be-
low—snd every laat pair ia as " s o l i d " 
a* lb* r ixk» in Ibe Forts of Horro. 
You may fsncy Ibis quite oul of res-
son, but a tnsl will prove it is 
true. Juet to wind up for tbe Sea 
aon, F O R T Y C E N T S buys a L O W 
y 1 A K I K K SHOK. 
In ( i A I T E R S aud B U T T O N S and 
L ACKS we can tit every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgia, how dainty 
your feet look ! " " I wear Dorian's 
ahoer—don't you see?" 
Rich |*N>ple nre pleased with tbe 
beauty of our L I N E N S , L A C K CUR-
T A I N S and RUGS, and other folk* 
Ibink it a duly lo fullow the taate 
of " b i g huge. 
Our trade is increasing and 
healthy—our prices creating a muss, 
we tmkl fast tbe trade of tbe wealthy, 
•ml " the (ioor we have alwaya with 
us . " 
Our P ICTURES—the ..sua ot 
iM iuutu^—in every "aweel home" 
ought lo lie. when jost for s 
few dollara' purchase, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
All will admil Ibe alioyi: conltina 
"more trulli than poe l ry . " 
Everybody come to this winding-
up ssL- of the wesson. 
A L L E Y E S 
Require spectacles sooner or later. 
DKFKCTivK eyes, unlets strength-
ened with glasses, become MOKK 
weakened. The proper glass can 
often work PKOTBCTIVH wonders 
if USED IX TIMK, but it can't re-
store weakened eyes brought about 
through neglect. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
I-Oti S A L I C 
|;> mi to 111i.OO monthly pay iweats. 
IIXI chuM-e rr-ideace lots, i l l feel 
front. Prices l i o n up. Uraveltd 
•tracts. \V M JVNKS. 
l l o. 'K ' i Broad wsy. 
fcl.H.TIO.N O F III ICHt-1 tlRH. 
Tbe regular anuual election of di-
re* tors of the M s Pi HUMUS.. Co 
will take place Monday. Stptrmlni 
.'ith, between s an.I a o'clock p. m 
i t F. M Fi sua ii. 1'iesl. 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H COAL NOW 
6 a k i H < 5 
POWDER 
Absolutely Msre 
ST. M A U Y ' S A C A D E M Y . 
Classes will b« resumed al tin 
academy ou Monday, Septemln r Alb 
Parents and guardians are i iroeslh 
-equested to enter Ibcir children oi 
.anla on the Aral day of school, a-
• bey csn be more easily claase.l o< 
graded then than later on. For term 
ipply at tbe academy, corner Fifl i 
ind Monroe streets. 30aG 
D A Y I . T u T i i I t O I I I I K R S . 
The reeidence of Jamea BolierU 
•n Tennessee street, was entered 
lay light yesterday and a waub. pis 
oJ, pin aud soeral other thing; 
taken. 
Don't espariioeut, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E 
ia lh* house depeada to a certain ea 
teat, ot coarse, upon the attention ici> 
ca to the larnace. an 1 stove*. I.ut lh. 
quality of th* coal enters into ihe mat 
ter just aa w*U. Makr use of vout 
judgment in >uch metier* tieely These 
are the dlllrient kliwla at roal ton lissc 
lo Milect from in our yards. We li.il-
juat received a ttarge ot Brown .V S, n»' 
IMCI rittslnirgh lump, which WC A ill 
deliver ol! the 'urge iato \ovt coal 
hoUM- now, this week, or until it i» nu 
loa.le.1. al the lo* pi ice ul iu\c tiusb. 
Highest Awards at Ch icago 
and At lanta Expositions 
St Bernard Anthracite, four aiiea - - 97.110 per tun 
St. Bernard Coke three alio* - - - . yuo per ton 
8t Hernard Lump - - - - - s cam. per bnabel 
St Rernard N ut 7 cent* per buahel 
DELIVERED. FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about the water 
you drink? If you have not. W H Y NOT? Your 
health is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. W e have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
PERSONALS. ! ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
( l iuom-oaa-raii 
427 B R O A D W A Y 
N E l . l t O O V E R C O M E . 
Yiaterday afternoon late, a colored 
laborer on the sewirs waa overcome 
by heat, an 1 in some way became 
covered over by about Iwo feet ot 
-lirl before be could lie extricated 
He wa- almost gone wben finally got-
ten oul, but aoou revived. 
G o to Lagomaraino a 
large ice cold lieer. 
for 
C H A I N G A N G ' S l.t 'O'R. 
Mayor Lang today notified the of 
Accra that he had decided to gne the 
chain gang a holiday, and Mootlay 
Labor Day, none uf the priaouers 
will work. 
The paid laborer* 00 tbe streets 
however, will lie alluwed lo work as 
usual, ir they choose. 
"I'be county schools, with one or 
two exceptions, will all open Moo 
day, lo lie in session 100 days 
County School Supt llugbes ex|iecls 
a large attendance. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Ylect-Maostield Drug couipaay 
hence ia reliable. 
If its glass you need, you wi l l be 
so informed by 
...Dr. Johann Harraes... 
Sight Specialist 
at A'ti. 423 RroadiL'av. He has the 
most scientific instruments to test 
your eyes with, and charges noth 
ing for tbe information. If you 
wish to purchase glasses you wil l 
find his prices very reasonable. 
Eyes tested at ntgkt as veil as in like 
Jay. 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES. 
NO. f i l l B R O A D W A Y . 
PAPER STYLES. 
10 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
20S BVOiOWJY, - PADUCM. KY. 
B R E A D 
I S t h i : S T A r r 
o r L i r r 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR IH Al tHnl . lTKI .Y CI HE 
very barrel, half barrel, aack or 
{11' 11 ' i f* i/ua's-nleed 10 lie mad* I K. M 'I Ilk MHFT ItKI) W I N T E R WI IKAT 
tine liner All l lr .telaa* retail 
gr ••'-r- srll I ' . Host families buy It. 
v o l ll MONEY BACK I' not a*rep 
r*«ent- d. 
j, •. e„ . b«*e.. - 11. OBMSS.II. 
H I s l l AN l is v C A L D W B U . 
A M E S I Y K awn cut M*r.UMH AT I.AW 
m-s K..*sa row <a HI . rasn^aa. Ky 
Win prariw la an ia. Nines. .4 sal. row, 
m t. 1 ..fnin.1 - .1 iitiaail.-*. sad caas. 
isnsasi ic i . « 
There sre styles in wall pe|ier 
same aa in hats or shoe*. Tbe will 
pa|ier which best suits your room 
will give you tbe most plessure 
Tost room hss a atyle of Its own. 
requires s |iaper tbst gives effects 
which enlsrge or modify its condi 
tuns. You will Snd our stock the 
beat and our workmanahip the beat 
A I work done under our personal 
supervision and satisfaction guaran-
teed. 
P I C T U R E F R A M E S 
M A D E T O O K D E K . 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
NO. tU.'l . B K O A O W A Y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 done*, 10c. 
J. D. B A C O N X CO . 
PHARMACISTS 
AOL-l RI.T;AFRATA. H*Tmll ind Ji 'hM, 
C O M M I T T E E I N V E S r i G A I K H 
Tbe committee appointed by the 
acbool board to mveatigite tbe condi-
tion of *ffaira at Ibe new ae-bool build-
ins me< yesterday afiernooo aod made 
an investigation Their re|iort will l>e 
to the boerd at iu next meeting 
I f yao want all the news every day 
reed the Htm. Delivered to any 
|« f t Of th* city for 10c per week. 
-
by 
L I N C O L N l i A l t T l . K 
A N I ) H A L I tE I I I 
" K n o h s o ' r e i i l . e * s c e " a l M.-rtoo 
Opera llouac Ton igh t —Splen-
did P lay . 
What James Whilcoinb Riley ia lo 
dislect poetry it la ssid Lincoln J 
Carter la to scenic alagedoin. l o 
new play "Knobs o ' Tennesse*-
him snd Ilal Reid—aa tbe scenes arc-
laid in Ibe Knobs or foothills 
Tennessee—smong their whispering 
pines.sod besutiful lsmUcS|cs—Mr 
Carter baa found ample sco|ic for bis 
wonderful ability in Ibis liue. Aa 
writer be is sharp—quick and suappy 
—while on tbe other band hts con 
frere haa made some reputation aa 
word painter of patboa—this being 
proven by tbe fact that his "Humaii 
Hear .s " is now in its tilth year 
succe*s. 
B«sl ten cent whiskey in the cily 
al Lagomarsino'a. 
T H E A T E R SEASON O P E N S 
Prospects for a G o o d C r o w d 
Mortons Tonight . 
The opening of Morton'a o|*ra 
house for the season will tske plac 
tonight with Lincoln J. Carter' 
greatest success, " k n o t * o ' Tennes 
i . " Tbe indications are that Mau 
ager Terrell will nave a large crowd 
The bouse has been thoroughly 
cleaned and repaired, aud everything 
is in good shape. New acenery ha. 
lieen | ut in, aad the aeason will nu 
doubt be a prosperous cne. Mtiua 
ger Terrell haa some uf tbe l>eat 
ihows on the rosd booked, and prom 
i his patrons many good sttrse 
tlooa. 
Drnggist* will aay they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure thsn all others 
W A R D R O B E S A R R I V E . 
T h e Gran Opera Company Has 
One of the F T n o t on the Road . 
Tbe Grsu Opers company, now 
rehearsing here, haa received ila 
large wardrobe, which is said to be 
one of tbe Bneat on tlie road. There 
are doxens of trunks, and the cos-
tomes are valued at several thousand 
dollars. 
The wsnlrolie* bsve been taken ti 
Mortoo'a o|.cra bouse, where dres. 
rehearsals will soon l>egin. 
BEES ON T H K LEVEE. 
here waa a Hot T i m e l l u r e tl 
Morn loir 
A swarm of lieea appeared on Ihe 
levee thia morning, and made thing, 
lively fbr the liotaex anil teaiusWra 
for quite awhile. 
Tbey settled on Mr. Joe Woods' 
home and he came near ruuninu 
away Several oilier animala were 
attacked, lint no serious dnmage wa-
lone. 
F O R E M A N KKSKiNM. 
Foreman ] . C. McNichola, of the 
aewerage. who haa l>een here for scv. 
eral months, haa resigned, and leaves 
tonight for New Orleans, where lie 
will reaide in the future. 
He leevea many friemla In I'adu-
cab. 
You tske no risk oti Plantation Chill 
Core, aa It ia guaranteed to cure. 
T E L B P H O N B N O . 8 
Mr. W. M Rieke haa relurnn 
from the eaa'. 
•Mrs Will Fisher letl this afteinoi i 
for Atoka. Tenn 
Mrs. Dr. J. 1) Foster k i t thi-i af 
-loou f ir Ma} Held 
S F. Bruwn. of Madisouville. war 
i u tbe city today. 
Mrs. W . E Cave has rat .raid 
fn.ni her trip west. 
Mr Ssmuei l lumli sod daa^htei 
have rcturne i from Chioago. 
Mi.-s Florence Nunemacher left thi. 
afleruooti for Maylield. 
Mr and Mrs. W N. Kibina lei 
tl ii afternoon for Cincinnati 
Mr. J. Wheeler Campbell L'a.nj=. 
this afternoon for Edilyvdle to s;ieu.' 
Sunday. 
Mr Charles Farrell left toilai f,n 
Eranaville, alter a brief slay in lb-
city. 
Mr. George C. Wallace sud wit, 
are e*i>ected botue from tbe Weal 
Monday. 
Messrs. D. II. Scott aad W -« 
McCoy, ot Loutaville, are st u 
Pslmer todsy. 
Messrs. T. J. Stahl aud Eu.- > 
Lion went up to Madisonvillc this 
morning oo business. 
Mr. J. T . G or ley, of Evsi 
ville. s|ieciaJ aicent of the Illinois 
Central, waa at tlie Paluisr todsy. 
Miss Maud Colemsu. ol I'riii' c-
Uin. is a guest of Mis. Lillian 
Readies, on Madison street. 
Mra. Aunie street and daught. 
Misses Aunie anil l .tuie, have g u 
lo lleleua. Ark . on s visit Lo r« 
live*. 
Supt. William Krler, of the aea.r-
age. icft Ihe cily todsy for his lion . 
in Terre Haute, lt.d., ca s visit 
his fsmily. 
Mr John L . Grsyot, of Smitl. 
laail. aciompsaiieit bv bis wife, csu , 
iu tiitr luorniui; Iroru Pribcetoo, en 
route home. 
Mra. Ctias. HurcU and liltlc 
daughter, Kali*, have gone to Slur-
gauvfield on a visit to ber brother, 
Mr Roland CiMell. 
Mrs. Anders anl daughter. Mi » » 
Kdith. of I nionville. 111., were in the 
y to<la) . Anders is j» jat-
mittress. 
Miss ElHe CI. WCKMJ, of Ceriiicin 
Springs, waj :i ^uest of ihe New 
Richmond totlay. en route lo SnntU-
land, where alie is to leach aehu< i 
Mr. ( i . W . liiiffaloe ami aon. Mr. 
G. v\. Hnffaloe, J r . arrived last 
ni^ht from Oxford, Miss., on a isit 
to daughter ami sister, Mr^. Kd 
Overstreet. 
Mr. W. U . MoKad<ten and « i f e , 
ami Mr. Will Sander*, of the • i iy, 
ami Miss Neft/./er. of Melrt-; • .is, 
ill among a party to leave on the 
Sunshine for Cincinnati. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIS. 
dniu^ P*°IJC*H C0AL m MINING co. 
I l k ? 5 5 V / 1 1 a ^ iwcomroaaTEO 
Miners :nd b h Dpert... 
Tradewater Coal 
Now is the time lo put in your winter 
•apply of thia celebrated coal. Lump Sc.. 
nut 7c bushel. Office at elevator. Tele-
phone 
. p n A l C R A B T R E t A K D 
^ L U A L D E A N E F I E L O COAL 
S O L D AS CHEAP AS T H E 
CHEAPEST 
Lump, he per bushel 
Nut, 7c per bushel. 
All»1>.«*OUl !.-«• ABthrjKkUai uaik, t 
T1IE8K PBIOKS AKK FOR SIX)T t A.^H 
We keep a stook on hand all the time and 
would be pleaaed to have your ordere 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
1 ut give our patrons the well-screened 
R e n d e r C o a l 
A T A C H E A P P R I C K . 
P r i m e L u m p at 8 cen t s C a s k : Rende r Nu t and E g g a t 7 c e n t s C a s k 
S^e us al»out your Anthracite- All si^e4, 
best quality and cheai«* l price. 
Central uoal and Iron Company 
TEIEPHOWE 370 
MR8 K Hl 'R( iAt"KR. Agent 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Y a r d , l e n t h and Jefferson 
FIKM BAITVI — Sunday achinii at 
»:.'10 a. m., Mr. .] M. Fuller, «uj ir-
jtendent; preaching at 10 :4."» a. in. 
and 7:4o p. in. by the pastor. Rev. 
W. K. Penro«l : morniug suhjeel, 
i'o ol>e) is better than sacrifice." 
1st Samuel 15th chapter 22 23 
verses: evening subject, " l i e calhih 
for thee ' Mark 10 IU. The public 
rdially invited to all these services. 
Harry Gilbert, orgauist. 
HKOAHWAY MKTIIOIUST — Sundav 
school S»:30 M m . *C. B. IJatlk-lil 
superintendent; preaching 10:4.5 a. 
m - !'.V pastor aud 7: >0 p. m by 
Rev. J. C. WiUon : Junior League, 
I p. m. ; Kpworth League Moudsy, 
: JO p. in • prayer meeting Wed».ts> 
lay, 7 :30 p. m. A cordial invita-
tion i« extended to all tbe services. 
H . H. Johnaton pastor 
r 
The Rama*y Society will meet 
Monday a'teru o i at I o'clock at the 
church. 
FIU>T CIIU^TIAX—Rev. W. H. j 
Finkerton, the |*aator, will return I 
home this evening and will fill his i 
pulpit totnorrtiw morning and even- ] 
ing at the usual hours. The other [ 
services of the day will take place a-
usual. 
fc.VANGLi.ii ai. Li TIIKUAX—Divine ' 
servitej at the Kvangelical Lutheran j 
church. South Fourth street. Ger-1 
man services in the morning at 10:45 1 
o'clock ; Knglish services in the 
evening at 7: l . » o'clock, text Luke I 
vii, 11-11' ami Luke xiii, 23-27 re- i 
spectiveiy ; Surnlsy school 'J a m , ' 
W. i ' Hummel superintendent. 
••(jremeinile-Versammliiug" at 2:30| 
p in Aii voting memliers are earn- • 
estly rrquealed to be present, reviaed 
conati'tiition is h> be adi«)>ted. The ' 
public is c rdially invited to attend 
our divice serviees. J. H. l iar ten 
lierger pastor. 
Sro 'NO 1'U»>RTTKKIAM—Tbere will ' 
l»e strvii'e« at the Second 1'ie-byte 
rian church, Fifth street 
son. tomorrow as follows: C 
ion service iu the" uinrniug 
o'cloek ; Sunday hool at 
m ami night service at M 
prajer meeting Wednesday evening 
st 8 o'clock. Tuesday utglil there 
will lie services iu R'jwlandtown. 
Kvery one very cordially invited to 
all these service*. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O I S E 
O P E N I N G ATTRACT ION 
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 3 
Lincoln J. Oartt r's 
Rr.iutilul Producti.m. 
KNOBS 0* TENNESSEE 
ANOTIlhK B!< 
7V\R* H A L R E I D 
MARGARET ELSMERE 
And i* rapaMr company ot Artists 
Beautiful sta^e »ettiu|(ti of 
special acenerv 
Fridajr risornniK at \ an Cu 
S I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A O U C F T H M 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
CHEAPEST 




— * t 
M . K . J O N E S 
* 
i i i L A B E L L E 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doinp all 
kii.ds of repair work. The wiring 
of bu ldings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarant 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Filth Street 





L.B, OGILVIE & CO, 
rtOSOl'ITOrS 
ARK WITH I S 
W E O F F E R 
Might yards mosquito netting 
f » r > 
we l ve yarils- tnoMjiiito IMIIM-
nct tor 4. _•< i 
Rcsdy mailc liars with ttamca 




P ive jncc fs gci i i i ine Scoti Ii ^nin 
lianiji. were 35c, now 
Su.oxn Uar i l sT—At tli^ .Secooil 
Ha|itiat cburcb, comer uf Obio ami 
Nintb streets, there will be Snn.lsy 
acbool at 9 :Sit a m , W. A . Vao-
troae sufierlnlcadenl i preaching 11 a. 
in. anil 7 : I•' p m. by tb« paator ; 
young |I*II|>1«'S meeting TueNil*y 
evening, subj-.ct " P r o m i s e * ; " regu-
lar weekly prsyer meeting Weitnes-
•Isy evening. Tbe public invited lo 
si! servi< es 
l-'ntire l 'lisnge ol I'rogrsm 
This week 











splitting taree eome<iy of 
« IMiUh lleUx-tlT*. 
I'T HHKKLAMI I'KA^HTTKKISN —M. 
K. Cha|'|«n, pastor, hundsy school |Th* |ierforaianee will conclude 
at U III a in Preaching *l 10:14 
a in . and M :0li p. in. Kndeavor 
M'rvicc ril 7:00 p. ui. All arc cor-
dially invited lo sttend. 
The l i l i e s ' A id society of tlie 
Cumbailaod Presbytensn church will 
meet Monday at 1:00 p in . i 
lecture room of the church. 
the side i 
"The" >nte
Walt and see it 
I ' t l A M I E OF BII.I, TH l 'RHDAY. 
G R A N D 
L A B O R D A Y 
+ CEIiEliK.VTKKN + 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
A D M I S S I O N F T B B 
Amusements of all kinds wil l be provided. 
Dancing wil l liegin at I p. m.. with splendid music. 
A t p. m. the races will liegin. which wil l consist of sack, wheel-
barrow and ice cream races, snd many others. 
Grand display ol fireworks at night. 
Free transters to all can. in the city. 
I CIIMJIITTKE I B E R N A R D W I L K E X & 
on G K O K C . K A N D K K I C , 
I Arrangement*. [ W l k L C O S T F . I . L O . 
* * 
J O H N Rt P K R T I ' S , 
A L K O L B , -






MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Why go to ottiar heahb resorts vNon yau can 
fin an uorlraiii ono in Paducah? 
I base lakan charg* of, r«novat«d and r*pap*red th* hotel a-ltoinlng ths 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
On*-half block from the Na»hville, rb» t tanoog* and St. I^iuls railroad depot 
on South Fifth strert, and am prepared to sceommodat* IK.UI s.( k and w*ll 
at very raawinahl* rata. MRAIJl as cents: MlDOINIi J3 cants Hpaolal 
rates to regular t>oard*rs ami Invalids 
CH AS. C. CARR, Proprietor. 
• ^ • D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D A*AV OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
I S C B N T 9 P B R Y A R D 
L. B. OGill/IE & CO.i^-' 
The iHiard of officer-, " f the l inn-
lierland Preabyterlan church will 
meet Monday, at 7 :S'l p. in . in th* 
e<turc room uf Ihechurch. 
Gaanas KvaKou.ii » i .—.Service* : 
us follows t mi.rxow : Sunday school 
ut Ii:30 a. tn. John Kock, su|ierio-1 
lendent I lermau preaching st 10:30 
liy J Wulfmsn. Knglish at ni^hl, 
iiy the paalor, II. K. Wulfman. 
* . , , T* l ' r .%H IM «M"S. IMI US- l«t|. Grows 
To q.ll 1 '-..'<" twlli nil luism i>. HI.* _ p . . . . 
I ..ll., lull .1 lit. r^ws.^l Ish. N.Tw 'R UP" -
n**,sa*wn**rr ' M r t n . , « l i i « H 111 F ) f or 
Should Have Your 
Patronaice, for 
Thrbe Reasons . , . 
KlItNT He gnaranteas a peril c III. 
S E C O N D lie 'l<«* sll his work with home labor. 
T H I R D . . . . l ie will sell you s su t bf clothes msde to or lur 
t s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
A l l ,lritHCl«UI. Ilk m 91. U « V . 
Motrin.! ,-ul M..WIPI. Ir*. AddrWM fl . l ly 
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